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NOTES AND COMMENTS-

T hr most despicable Campaign bnr’l of 
the day Is that which Mr. Cockling Is try
ing to till. It is the only one which con
tains money wrenched from the hands of 
poor women and git Is.

It is said that Mr. Chandler, in his 
speech at Toledo, "made the vast audience 
nlrnost tierce with indignation." If this 
old political humbug can stir up a people 
that has learned to read and write, the 
countly is in a bad way.

It is about time for honest greenbackers 
to see the folly of such a party organiza
tion and to abandon It and throw their 
influence where it will do the most good. 
All that a third party can possibly do is to 
keep the Republican party in power.

T he solemn assurance of Mr. Hayes 
that ho will not again be a candidate for 
being counted into the Presidency, re
lieves public apprehension. It was really 
kind and thoughtful to decline before any
body had sunk to far below the public 
ridicule as to have the temerity to suggest 
him.

The Republican party sentiment has 
been at tire mercy of active intriguers, 
and the convention of 1880 will only meet 
to ratify a nomination already on the eve 
of being definitely settled upon. On Tues
day week it will be ascertained in Ohio 
whether the R ‘publican nominee lor 1880 
is to be Gruut or Sherman.

Ip  Ohio and New York elect Republican 
legislature?, TVnreylvai 11, Connecticut 
and New Jersey are pretty sure to follow 
suit, and tho election of five Rjpublican 
Senators would change the voto of the 
Senate. A Democratic successor to Sena
tor Bruce would I lien throw the balance of 
power into the hands of David Davis.

T he Republican cause in Ohio seems to 
be in a bad way, judging from the fact 
that circulars asking for contributions for 
use there have been mailed to 80,000 gov
ernment employes. As iu Maine, the 
money la to be spent in purchasing tho 
votes of impoverished citizens, who have 
been made so by Republican legislation

W h enever  the Democratic party has 
come Into power it has cut down expenses 
and Instituted economy. It saves money 
to the people, and lightens the burden of 
taxation. This is of more importance to 
the voters ol Ohio than any question about 
James Buctianan’s political ideas. The 
people want a sound, safe, and economical 
government, and that is what the Demo
cratic party always insures.

M r . B l a in e , on tho Ohio stump, does 
not stop to apologize for frittering away to 
a minority the thirty thousand Republi
can majority in his State, but seizes tho 
bloody-shirt banner, flops it furiously in 
the chilly September breezes, and de
mands the election of Foster because a 
man was shot in Yazoo, Miss. It would 
be quite as logical to urgo his hearers to 
support the Republican ticket because 
there is a short peanut crop in Tennessee.

Gen. Mokby is not a man to be trifled 
with. Mr. G. Wiley Wells and Mr. Mey- 
< rs may bo sat down upon, but that Is a 
process which, with Mobby, Is attended 
with difficulty, not to say danger. We 
discover that a few of the Stalwart organs 
have awakened to the fact that he was a 
Confederate. There Is a certain degree of 
accuracy in this remark which surprises 
us. But the point at Issue is not what 
Mosby was, but what Bradford and Sow- 
nrd are. Mosby says they aro both thievos. 
Mr. F.varts’ comment is that such remarks 
aro rash. What the poople want to know 
is—ore they true?

T here  is no part of the country where a 
proposition to repeal the fifteenth amend
ment—which could only he done by an
other amendment approved by three- 
lourtlis of tho Slates—would be so firmly 
opposed as In those States where most ol 
the colored people reside. In view of the 
rapid growth of the Northwest and tho 
great increase in the representatives of 
that section la Congress, the South could 
not be guilty of the foliy of decreasing 
her own power in National alialrs. Wo 
aro ns likely to annex the moon and use 
her for a penal colony as to take tho bal
lot from the negro.

No Democrat has any business lo iden
tify himself with the hullabaloo which is 
being raised in this country over Grant, if 
he were being welcomed back home sim
ply as a distinguished traveler and citizen 
It would be different, but these receptions 
aro a part of a deliberate programme got
ten up to bring him before the public as a 
Republican candidate for President. His 
journey was prolonged on purpose. The 
whole scheme lias politics for a ground
work, and no Democrat should lend him
self to it unless ho wants lo voto for Grant 
for President.. In that event the more 
noise ho can make and the bigger fool 
he can make of himself the belter It will 
be.

NEWS SUMMARY.

M A L D I N G T O N .

A t a dinner given in Washington city
Wednesday afternoon to Professor Langston, 
Minister to li&yti, there were present James 
Wormley, Senator Bruce, l)r. Purvis, Frederick 
Douglass, and other leading colored men. There 
was considerable informal talk about tho exodus 
from the South, and some diversity of opinion, 
ijaugston favors the e. odus to a moderate ex
tent. but Douglass and Bruce oppose it, saying 
that • u«- S juth is the natural home of the negro, 
amt tueio Le should remain.

F rom reports received at the Attorney 
General’s oilice it appears that there is a very 
vigorous movement now in operation iu Utah 
to break up polygamy. The grand jury just im
paneled is made up of men who do not believe 
in polygamy. The first work of the grund jury 
will be to obtain a. list ol the polygamous mar
riages from tlin endowment house, and return 
indictments accordingly. The precedent estab
lished iu the Reynolds case will he all that is 
required for successful prosecutions.

T he following description of the new
$5 note on the National State bank of Troy, N. 
Y., is furnished by the secret-service division: 
The counterfeit lias the name of John C. New, 
treasurer, and a painted seal. The genuine 
note bearing the same name has a scalloped 
seal, and the words “ aeries of 1875" in color-d 
ink, which the counterJoit has not The old 
genuine issue of this bank, which has a painted 
seal, hears tho name “F. E. Spinner, treasurer." 
In the counterfeit the word “ Treasury” is under 
the name of Allison, and is spelled “Treusury." 
'I he note is printed from skeleton plates sold to 
New York purties by Henry C. Colo before his 
arrest. The printing is much helow the average 
of this class of work.

T he Comptroller of Currency reports
that the whole amount of the additional nation
al hank circulation issued since the publication 
of his annual report in November, 1878, is #11,- 
883,325. The amount of circulation issuedta 
the months of November and December, 1878, 
and in January, May June, July and August, 
1879, was considerably less than #1,000/ OO 
for each month. Tho amount issued in Febru
ary was *1,108,401, March #1,081,028, April 
#2,018,034. The amount issued in beptember, 
1870, was #3 480,073, which was more than 
twice tho amouut issued during the four mouths 
prtcedidg. The total average amount of the 
additional circulation issued for the past eloven 
montJis, has been ut tho rate of a little more 
than #1,000,000 per mouth.

P A R S kpN A L  A N D  P O L I T I C A L .

M r. C harles Foster, candidate for
Governor of Ohio, raises potatoes on his I ’os- 
toria farm that weigh two pounds.

P aul  A lbert Home de  T alleyrand ,
grandnephew of tho celebrated Frmce Talley
rand and Count do Per igord, is dead. Ho was 
6* years of age.

T he Grant party readied Yosemite
on the evening of t. ie 2d inst. On crossing the 
lower bridge over tho Mercedes river u salute of 
explosives was fired. Tho population and tour
ists of the valley turned out to groet tho uew 
comers.

K ino A lfohho nud the Archduchess
Marie Christine will he married a- Madrid on 
tbe 28th of November. '1 ho bride and her moth
er will tail from Trieste to Barcelona on an 
Austrian war-ship, conveyed by n Spanish 
squadron.

T h e  English Lords of Admiralty 
have fciven instructions for makiug a handsome 
piece of furniture from the timbers Of the old 
arctic exploring ship “Resolute" for presenta
tion to Mrs. Orinnel, widow of Henry Grinnel, 
who fitted out two expeditious for the search 
after Sir John Franklin.

E. W ise, son of the icronaut, John 
Wise, bolieves that no accident has happened 
his father and Mr. Burr, basing his opinion on 
his father’s knowledge of tho country and ex
perience of thirty years in ballooning. Ilo  be
lieves they descended during the night and 
may still be found in the vicinity of Macoupin, 
Groen, Scott or Morgan counties, Illinois.

Two gentlemen named Thomas Car
lyle and William Bhakspeare were among the 
passongers in tho steamship Franco of the Na
tional line, on her last trip from London. This 
William Shakspeare’s grandfather was born six 
miles from Stratford-..n-Avon, was a Bapiist 
clergyman, and possessed the deed of a farm 
which was said to have been inherited from the 
brothers of tho great dramatist.

Charles R eade is large and muscu
lar, with grizzly hair and a ruddy face. In 
manner he is somewhat Bohemian, natiug form
al society and loving pipes and punch with a lot 
of good fellows. He is temperate in all things 
except in language when kis opinions aro dis-

Suted. He never was married, has no sense of 
umor, likes actresses better than he likes ac

tors, and has made #175,003 with his pen.
G en. G aribaldi lias returned to Lis

home in the island of Caprer* to settle for 
the remainder of his days. His health during 
the trip from Homo was excellent, but his gen
eral condition is one of great feebleness, and it 
is thought that he cannot live much longer. He 
has a cabbage garden on the island which ho 
cherishes very fondly, but ho can’t work it ns 
formerly, being fiat on his back half tbe timo 
through rheumatism, and unable even to hobble 
about on crutches.

T he  GERm&n Emperor still tenderly 
cherishes the memory of his mothor, tke lovely 
Queen Louisa. Tho rooms which she occupied 
in the Castle of Konigsherg aio by his special 
desire kept religiously in noarly the same order 
in which sho left them, and aro roservod for his 
private use. Wliou Louisa took io ugo with her 
children, after the battle of Jona, in a mill on 
her way to Konigsberg, sho wrote ou a window- 
pane with the diamond iu her ring the touching 
line in /which Goethe speaks of tbe eating of 
bread with tears. i.Tlio glass bearing tho in- 
serption was long cherished by the family of 
the miller, until ho, in dying, beqeathed it to 
the Emperor.

P rofessor NoRDF.NSK.roLDis a man of 
fow words. When ho got to Yokohama tbe other 
day be telegraphed bis congrntulations to the 
patron of hi s expedition, tbe King of Sweden; 
then ho sent this pithy little message to his 
proud wife: “Anna Nordeusbjold, Stockholm. 
All well. Adolph." Curiously enough, both 
telegrams arrived at Stockholm, at exactly tho 
same hour as they were handed in at Yoko
hama, the seven hours which tho transmission 
occupied representing exactly the difference of 
time at the respective places. Great prepara
tions are already beiug made in Sweden ft r  tho 
formal welcome which is to bo given to the ex
plorer and his associates.

G eneral G rant, during his famous
tour around the globe, now happily ended, was 
received with distinguished honors by tho fol
lowing Princes, potentates and powers of tho 
earth, liesides many others not mentioned: — 
Queen Victoria, of England! King Leopold, of 
Belgium ; the Khedive of Egypt; tho Sultan of 
Turkey ; King Humbert of Italy ; Pope Loo X II I . ; 
President MacMahon, of France; the King of 
Holland; Emperor William, of Germany; 
Prince Bismarck; King Oscar, of Sweden ; the 
Emperor Alexander . of Russia; tho Emperor 
Francis Joseph, of Austria; King Alfonso, of 
Spain; President Grevy, of Franco; M. Gam- 
bettn; Viceroy Lytton, of India ; King Tbe ban, 
of Burmah; Prince Kung, of China; the Emper
or of Siam ; the Mikado of Japan.

G E N E R A L  F O R E IG N  N O T E S . 
C ount Hohottvaloff will quit tho

Russian embassy in London at tho end of Oc
tober.

G en . F enwick  W illiam s , tho hero of
Kars, is a guest of tho Governor Gohoral of 
Canada at Ottawa, lie  arrivod Saturday.

A  correspondent nt Simla states that 
a combination of mutineers under the pretender 
to tho Afghan throne is anticipated by somo.

QtTARTF.RS have been prepared for 
Cotewayo in the Castle nt Capetown, All the 
remaining hostilo Chiefs in Zululntid have mir- 

1 rendered.

Seventy farmers from Sweden have 
sailed, intending to settle in Manitoba. If their 
undertaking proves successful they will be 
joined by GOO Swedes next spring.

P aul  A dalbert R ene  de  T alley -
rand, grand-nephew of the celebrated Prince 
Talleyrand and Count de Perrigard, is dead, at 
the age of sixty-eight years.

A F istie street encounter occurred
Wednesday, iu London, between editors Levy 
Dawson, ol the Daily Telegraph, and Lobon- 
chere ou account of paragraphs in the Truth.

T he French foreign office is consid*
ering the expediency of creating a French 
chamber of commeree abroad, and giving the 
most important consulates the assistance of 
commercial agents.

A  K ushi correspondent learns from
•ne of the Ameer’s followers that the Ameer 
It ft Cabul surreptitiously. His intended depart
ure was kept a strict secret. Tbe Ameer was 
received by the British with a guard of honor. 
Ho appears dejected and careworn.

A  third regiment of Sikhs and the
twenty-first Punjoub native infantry hold 
strongly the entrenched position of the Shutar- 
gardan Pass. The Ameer strongly urges Geu. 
Roberts delay his advance on Cabul, as he fears 
the Afghan troops will sack Bala His&r on ap
proach of the British, especially as he believes 
that only one of his regiments is trustworthy. 
Gen. Roberts will not act uponjthe Ameer’s rep
resentations.

T iie  fastest long-distance voyage on
record was made by the steamer Durbin with 
telegrams from Zuiulaud to England. She left 
Table Bay a little before 8 p. m., and averaged 
298 miles a day to Madeira, where she stopped 
on April 14 for four and a half hours. She 
made Plymouth at G p. m. on April 20. The 
entire distance, about 0,000 miles, was run at 
an average of 13. l knots. Faster speed has 
been made across the Atlantic, hut this is the 
beet for so long a distance.

T he anniversary of Napoleon’s sur
render at Redan, to judge from its celebration 
this year, bids fair to become to the Germans 
what the Fourth of July is to the United States. 
Its observance has been growing more general 
every year, and bas become a fixed tact with 
the younger generation. It  is not likely to aug
ment French love for the Teutonic couquorors. 
Honor Igb&cis Vallart are also candidates. Se- 
uor Denote z, although proposed, has declined 
the candidature. His friends, however, insist 
on his running. All candidates belong to the 
Tuxtcpec party.

P resident D iaz , in liis message to
Congress, referring to the occurrences of last 
Juno at Vera Cruz, says: The consequences of 
these occurrences come under the immediate 
jurisdiction of Federal Justice, and the Execu
tive dictated oil the measures which he was 
authorized to take under his prerogative. The 
Grand Jury of the nation must now decide this 
grave affair. As to the proposals for his re- 
election, the President solemnly declares before 
Congress that he never will consent to being 
named as a candidate for a second term, for he 
will always adhere to tho principles from which 
the Tuxfcepec re olution sprang. Gen. Cadena 
has declnrod himself a candidate for Preside t. 
Gen. Manuel Gonzales, Minister of War, and

TH E E A S T .

M rs. M artha B aldw in , of New Ha-
v o d . Conn , on Saturday, poisoned her imbecile 
mid widowed sister, Mrs. Dickerman, and thou 
poisoned herself. Both will probably die.

T he jury in the Snpreme Judicial
Court gave a verdict of #5,208 damages Wednes
day, in the case of Emeline W. Hardwell against 
E. C. Boyden and another, of Boston, for putting 
up a wrong prescription.

R o b e r t  H utchinson, living at Sand
Hills, Mercer county, N. J., has served logal no
tice on the officers of the American Union Tele
graph Company to remove polep, which he 
claims aro on his private property, and have 
no right to be there.

T wenty-eight  failures were reported
in New York city during September, the liabili
ties amounting to #315,100, and tho assets to 
#119,031). In September, 1878, there were 
thirty failures, with total liabilities of #4,300,- 
000.

F ourteen of the destitute Russian
immigrants who arrive 1 at Castle Garden from 
brazil, on Saturday, have been sent to Nebras
ka ; two obtained employment through I the La
bor Bureau, and the others will be assisted in 
reaching Nebraska.

T he government executive railroad
committee, in sessioninNew York, voted an ad
vance in east-bound rates to a basis of thirty- 
five cent3 on grain, forty cents ou fourth class, 
and fifty cents on live hogs from Chicago to 
New York, to take effect October 13th,

T he oflicial dog-killer of Boston, 
Alfred Watts, sometimes called Dr. Watts, re
ports that from July 2 to September 27 of this 
year, he dispatched 710 canines ; from July 8 to 
December 28, last year, he destroyed 759; the 
previous year, 848 ; total, 2,317. Also 000 cats 
were massacred by the same fell hand.

A  lady in Philadelphia was fortunate 
in being robbed last week. The light-fingered 
person who operated on her pocket secured her 
pocketbook containing only#5, but left behind 
a beautiful diamond ring valued at #300, which 
must have slipped from his finger. The lady 
avers her entire satisfaction with this exchange.

A  decree of absolute divorce Las
beon granted in the City Court of Brooklyn by 
Chief Justice Neilson, in the suit of Mrs. Marie 
A. Raymond, better known as Mario Gordon, 
the actress, against John T. Raymond (“Col. 
Sellers ”) The suit was begun about a month 
ago, and the complaint sworn to by Mrs. Ray
mond contains an allegation of infidelity.

M r. H oratio S eymour writes tojthe
citizens of Aurora, greatly regrotting that he
could not take part in the celebration along the 
line of Sullivan’s march, as one of his grand
fathers was an officer in a New Jersey Regi
ment which was engaged in the campaign 
against the Iroquois. He adds: “ It  is no small 
gain to the people of New York to be taught that 
they have a history surpassing that of all other 
sections of our country in its influence upon tho 
civilization, government and customs of our 
people."

L arge purchases of railroad material
are being made here for the new Mexican rail
way now being built across the Isthmus of Te- 
hauntepec by Edward Learned, of Pittsfield, 
Mass., the grantee of the route. The road satrts 
from the mouth of tho Coatzacoalcos river, 110 
miles southeast from Vera Cruz, and extends to 
the inland lake on the Pacific coast called the 
Upper Lagoon, The main lino will be 150 miles 
long, and will cost #5,5000,000. The grant re
quires Mr. Learned to deposit #100,000 as a for- 
teit, which he has done, and to im)>ort before 
December 1 on the Isthmus raiload material 
worth #500,000.

T H E  W E S T .

A t  the time of the Dead wool fire 
llio waterworks company was engaged in plac
ing hydrants iu position.

T he  rumor that Gen. Milos was
whipped by Sitting Ball was tel.craphed Tues
day to that ofllcer, who was in his quarters at 
Fort Keogh. His reply was a laugh.

T he jury in the Pierson murder case
at Quincy, 111., on Tuesday returned a verdict 
of not guilty, and the three young men charged 
with the crii%o were at once released.

T he annual Conference of tho Metho
dist Episcopal Church for the Kaetern District 
of Wisconsin bas been in session this week at 
Milwaukee, Biabop Andrews, of Iowa, presldiug.

Tuos. D iv inney , a middle aged man,
threw himself over a bluff ninety feet high 
above the river bank, at St. Paul, Thursday 
afternoon and was crushed to death by the fall. 
No canso assigned; perhaps an acoident.

T hf. destruction to Deadwood by fire,
although a dire calamity and very mncli re
gretted redounds to Cheyenne's benefit in 
taking a large |K>rtioo of the wholesale goods on 
hand. The Deadwood merchants cannot sITord 
to wait for shipments from the East.

T he forest fires in the snowy range
west of Cheyeuno still continue, and it is esti
mated that #10,000,000 worth of timber has 
already been destroyed. This is more than the 
government timber agents can give in ft thous
and years by driving out tbe wood choppers, 
though they are giving all the annoyance to 
settlers that lies in their power.

T he schooner Fanny Hyde, which ac-
comp&nied the Jeannette with coal and stores 
o Behring Strait, returned to San Francisco 
Tuesday evening, with tbe latest news from the 
Jeannette, in St. Lawrence Bay, to August 27. 
All well. Tho scientific word is progressing 
encouragingly. There was every prospect of an 
open winter in the Arctic regions.

Capt. J, S. P ayne , who was wound-
ed,in the Thornburgh massacre,is from Colum
bia, Mo., and Maj. James 8. Rollins of that 
place obtained his appointment at West Point 
iu 1^02, where he graduated in 1800. His 
mother is living near Knoxville, Tenn. Capt. 
Payne was iu command of Company F, Fifth 
cavalry, and when Maj. Thornburgh left the 
command of the expedition devolved upon him.

Y ankton Press, 27; “ Engineer Dun-
bat’s party of surveyors on the Yankton line of 
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul railroad, 
were yesterday witbin a few miles of the Ver- 
milliou river and will doubtless complete the 
permanent location of the line to Yankton whh- 
in five or six d «y » from this date. The line 
crosses the Vermillion river rear River guide, 
between five and six miles north of Lordi."

E d. S. Cue, editor of the Whitewater
Register, was arrested for alleged violation of 
the internal revenue law. Mr. Coe was so un
fortunate as to draw a check, for money iu 
bauk, and was still more unfortunate iu neglect
ing, or forgetting, to affix tbe customary stamp 
made necessaiy by law, etc. The result was 
that Mr. Coo was complained of, and the 
“minion” of this government district. United 
8tates Marshal Fink, was compelled to order 
the editor’s arrest.

Company A, Nineteenth Infantry,
Lieutenant Spencer commanding, left Fort 
Dodge Friday night for Fort Lyon, Col., there to 
await orders, Four companies of tbe same regi
ment aro here at Fort Dodge, ready to leavo at 
a moment’s notice. Company G. Nineteenth 
Infantry, mounted, Captain Bradford command
ing, have left Fort Dodge to proceed to Otero, 
New Moxico. These movements are for the 
frustration of hostile demonstrations of the 
Southern Utes and other bauds in Colorado and 
Now Mexica.

T U B  S O U T H ,
M emphians are petitioning for a 

special session of the Teunossee Legislature.
E ntertainments aro being given all

over Texas to raise money for the Hood children.
A thousand bell-punches have been

received at Austin, Texas, for distribution 
through the State.

T he non. Herscliel V. Johnson says
he doesn’t want to bo Governor of Georgia, and 
that ho is not 70 years old.

T iie  surviving members of company 
A,Twenty-eighth Virginia^Regiment of Infantry 
had a reunion and dinner near Beaver Dam, 
Botetourt county, Satutday last.

T he report of tho Commissioner of 
Agriculture for September states that the corn 
crop of Tennessee is above the average in near
ly every county in the State.

T iie  following is San Antonio’s small
pox record up to 22d u l t : Persons attacked, 
130; deaths, all Mexicans, 28; houses and 
jacals under yellow fevor flag, 33; persons ou 
sick list, 43.

A  Jew ish  firm in Decatur, Texas, did
not close their house during the holidays, as 
their religion requires, but they sent tlio pro
ceeds of their business transactions that day to 
the Memphis sufferers.

A nderson (Miss.) W eekly: A  resi-
dent of this city, a keen observer, who has ro- 
contly traveled through the Mississippi bot
toms, estimates that 00,000 negroes will exode 
from that section this fall and winter for Kansas 
and other points.

T he Simpson (Kv.) Enterprise says 
that three months ago a knife blade four inches 
long and half an inch wide was driveu into a 
negro head just above the eye, and last week it 
was removed from his throut, where it pro
truded at the root of the tongue.

T he annual fair of the Alexandria and 
Fairfax, Va„ Agricultural Association opened at 
Alexandria, Tuesday, and was a groat success, 
4.000 persons being in attendance. Among the 
horses were the Arabian stallions presented to 
General Grant by the Sultan of Turkey.

C ol. D argan and Maj. Earle, who a
few days ago wero thirsting for each other’s 
gore, have returnod to their homes in Columbia, 
South Carolina, and have bonded in #5,000 to 
keep tho peace. A “board of honor” was se
lected to sottlo the affair and is now sitting in 
Sumter.

M r. W m. E. H edden , a mineralogist,
is traveling through tho mineral region of Geor
gia in search of platinum for Mr. Edison to use 
in connection with his electric light. He has 
made extensive search for this metal, but so far 
has found none in sufficient quantities to 
amount to anything.

T he  following from a Georgia paper 
raises a question as to which is the more dan
gerous end of the mule: One of them in the 
lower end of Gordon county, a few days ago, got 
Mr. Reuben Jones’ finger in his mouth and re
fuse#! to let go. After ho had kept his unfortu
nate captive in misery for half an hour ho gave 
one quick jerk and littorally pulled tho flesh of 
the finger from the bone.

YELLOW FEVER NOTES.

T here were sixty-eight new cases and
thirty-six deaths in Memphis diiring the fourth 
week in September.

M r. H . P . R icketts, local editor of
the Memphis Avalauche, has returned to his 
duties, after four years’ fight with yellow fever.

T he fever at Concordia has taken a 
fresh start, and, in all probability, will continue 
to spread until all the available material is ex
hausted.

T he nnmber of new cases reported at
Memphis for the past week is 08—whites, 33: 
colored, 35. Total reported to date, 1,347. 
Total deaths inside the city, for the week, 20. 
Total deaths to date 403.

T iie  Howards have one hundred and 
sixteen nurses on duty attending eighty whito, 
twenty colored and one Chinese families. Do
nations to Howards Thursday aggregated 
#1,050. Of this amount Boston, Mass., sent 
# 1,000.

C olonel J. P . N uckols, who has
served for the past four years as Quartermaster 
General of Kentucky, has received his commis
sion as Adjutant General of the State for the 
next four years. The last Legislature consoli
dated tho two offices, to take effect to-day-

T he Nashville Board o f Health has
raised the quarantine against Memphis, and 
discontinued Barrow Hill Infirmary, which was 
held in roadineBS in the event yellow fever might 
reach here from Memphis, and which was not 
brought in requisition from the fact that no 
case occurred here

A  touching  incident of the plague
in the South is recorded in the late Memphis 
papers. E. E. Marshall and Jane, his wife, 
were taken ill at nearly tho same time, and 
both died within a half hour of each other. 
During their illness they would allow neither 
doctor nor nurse to attend them, and all medi
cine was refused. They were prepared for 
burial at the same time and were taken to the 
cewetry together. A single carriage followed 
the horsos, but it contained no mourners. Tho 
husband and wifo were carried to their graves 
without a friend to follow them.

The Russian Minister of Finance re
cently doclared publicly at Nijnl .Novgorod 
that he intends very soon to prohibit the 
importation of Iron Into Kusslnn duty froe.

Victuals In Country autl City.
Boston Transcript.

One thing is very well established by 
common and abundant experience, that 
substantially, and in nearly all details, 
there is a wide dillcrenco lu material, prep
aration and flavor between the table fare 
of city and country. It is noticeable that 
iu hotels and boarding houses which have 
for a series of years been frequented by the 
sauio or b.v a succession of guests, there is 
a marked improvement in the resources of 
tho table, in the variety, the cooking and 
the appetizing quality of the food, amt an 
increased consideration for the wishes of 
the guests, brought about by complaints 
or quiet suggestions.

Many poisons habituated to the luxuries 
of city life, wheu planning for a summer 
residence in rural regious, apart from large 
hotels, on a large country farm, please 
themselves by contrast with an ideal of 
what they call “plain country living.” 
They are dpt to And this a little too plain 
and uninviting for them. Very rarely does 
one find in aiiordiuary country farm what 
may be culled tolerably good butter, sucii 
as be purchases in the city markets. Tbe 
bread, largely made with ashes, is unpal
atable and unwholesome. Beef, in the 
form of a roast or of a steak, is out of the 
question, as what is produced in the place 
is poor iu quality and not cooled or rip
ened by delav after being butchered. The 
tea and coffee are very dubious in sub
stance and form. It is a matter of con
stant wonder, likewise, to city sojourners 
in uiauy rural regions that so little atten
tion is paid by farmers to tiie raising of 
early summer vegetables and fruits, which 
it would seem might be produced so easily 
and in abundance. Lack of skill or se a 
soiling in the preparation of the food 
which is furnished is very apt to leavo it 
tasteless and iusipid. Experienced hab
itues in hoarding houses,alike iu city anil 
country, might skillfully discuss the quos- 
liou whether tho worst kind of dyspepsia 
conios from overeating and from palatable 
and inviting food, or from poor, insuffi
cient and unappetizing articles of diet.

How are wo to account for tbe str&iigo 
fact that, while all our table supplies for 
tho city are brought into it from the conns 
try and from tho ocean bays, the source- 
of those supplies are found deiioient in 
them for home use?

The right unswer to this quest ion doubt
less is, that the city market is had in view 
by all producers, and that the best of 
everything which is raised in tho country 
is destined for sale in the cities. The cit
ies, therefore, must return their supplies 
to the country towns for the tables of sum
mer boarders. So it is not at all unlikely 
that tho railroad cars and steamboats car
ry back into many places tbe very articles 
winch they shortly before transported 
from the close neighborhood of them. 
Every article for table consumption at tiie 
great hotels in Bara toga, with tho single 
exception of milk, is curried from New 
York. The same is true of all the other 
hotels farther iu tlio interior and along 
the coasts of that iState. Tho market gar
dens and farms up tlio river ami on Long 
and Staten islands uud tho Jersey and 
Connecticut shores, pour in tlieir vegeta
bles. fruit, eggs, poultry, etc., into tbe 
city, to bo substantially returned to, or 
near to, tho places from which they came. 
At an Imiir’s notice one might collect in 
New York eggs enough to load a 1'iigate. 
Travelers from Boston to the White Moun
tains anil to Mount Desert, passing through 
i ’ortlaud, carry in tho trains with them 
tho best, part of the food on which they 
aro to subsist ou reaching their destina
tions.

THE MARKETS

KANSAS CITY.

CATTLE.
Extra prime steers, 1,500 and over #4.2594.40
Fair to prime.................................  3.75 <$4.00
Native feoders, av. 1,000 to 1,200 2.75(03.25
Native stockers, av. 800 to 1,000.. 2.25(03.00
Native cows, fair to good...............  1.75(02 GO
Texan steers ................................ 2.00«a2.0i)

uoas.
Choice to heavy............................  #3.10^3.20
Stockers......................................... 2,0002.25

GRAIN.
Winter wheat, No. 2................................... 95 Lj

“ No. 3................................... 91*4
• No. 4 ...................................90

Corn, No. 2 mixed...................................... 29%
“ Rejected..............................................28

Oats, No. 2 .................................................23
Rye, No. 2 .................................................... 43c
Barley.......................................................... G9c

GENERAL PRODUCE.
Green apples, per bbl....................#1,75 to 3.75
Butter, choico..................................  14 to 15

medium grade...................  10 to 14
Cheese, Kansas prime................. 8 to 8*20
H am s..............................................  7% to 8*90
Lard............................................... 7to7% o
Eggs per dozen................................. 12*3 to 13a
l ’otatooH.......................................  40 to 50o
Sweet potatoes............................. 2.00 to 3.00

HORSES AND MULES.
HOKSKS.

Auction horses and ponies, good........#20 to 35
Auction horses and ponies, extra........ 35 to 55
Plug horses, very common...................... 15 to 25
Plug horses, fair.....................................  40 to
Plug horses, extra....................................  50 to GO
Plain heavy workers............................... 35 to 75
Good heavy workers................................  80 to 9C
Fair to extra heavy workers..............100tol54

BROKE MULKB.
Mulos 13 Hi to 14 hands high...................#30 to 45
Mules 14 to 14 Lj hands high..................  40 to 00
Mu'es 14,«  to 15 hands high........... 00 to 05
Mules 14ju to 15 hands high, ext... 75 to 80
Mules 15 to 15^3 hands high........... 85 to 100
Mules 15 to 15*3 hands high, ext... 115 to 140 
Mules 15 bi to 10 hands high........... 140 to 150

OTHER MARKETS,
M i l w a u k e e , Oct. 2—Wheat, firm; $1 05*4 

cash; *1.05>4 October, $1.07*2 Novemner, 
$.01) *o Docemuer; No. 3, 08c.

Cu k 'aqo, Oot. 2.—Wheat, October, 1.05*00; 
November, $1 07. Corn, October, i36**3C bid; 
Oate, October, 2(i-ao; November, 27*qc.

St . Louis, Oot 2—Wheat, October, $1 05 *3 : 
November, $1 12*2; December, $1 14*2. Corn, 
October, 34 V «3 5 o ; November, 327e bid; De
cember, 315«o; the year, 31**40.

Nbw York, Oct. 5.—Wheat quiet; No. 2 
Chicago, $1 2091 22; No. 2 Milwaukee,$l 22<3 
$123; red winter, $1 20'9 1 20; No. 2 red, 
$1 2S; No. 2 amber, $1 27*3. Corn quiet; No. 
2, 53c.

Kaltih o re , Oct. 2,—Wheat, red winter, dos
ed easier; oaeh, $1 28H| bid; October, $1 27-<t 
bid; November, $1 28*3; December, $1 29*3. 
Corn, mixed western firm ; cash, 54c; October, 
53 *4 ; November, 52*4

T oledo, Oot. 2.—Wheat steady; No. 2 red 
Wabash, cash, a i  1 4 **4 ; October, $1 14*4; No
vember, $1 15*3! December, $1 17*2. Corn 
quiet; blgemixed,cosb, 42*20,'No. 2 oash,41*4; 
Noven br, 41 *40.

L iverpool.—BroadstuHs, market unchanged. 
Oats, Os 8d.

L ondon, Oct, 2.—Consols, 9 2-10.

TH E  PROOF OF THE PUDD ING IS IN  
THE EATING.

Grocorymen anil storekeepers pay 3 to 5 
cents a pound extra for bnttor made with 
Uilt-Eflge Butter Maker. It inereasespro- 
duetion II to 10 per cent; reduces labor of 
churning one-half; gives a rich golden 
color the year round. Sold by druggists, 
grocers anil general storekeepers. Send 
stamp for “ Hints to Batter-Makers,” Ad
dress, Butter Improvement Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y.

WONDERFUL WOUNDS,

Which Ought to Hava Caused the Ra-
ceiptenU • o I)le, Though They Did Nat —
Surgical Matveis.

Exchange.
Tho following astounding incident of re

covery from a shot through the heart ap
pears in a New Orleans paper:

“Colonel Jones of Louisiana, was lynch
ed for the murder of General Liddell. He 
fought a duel before the war and received 
an ounce ball through his heart He not 
oulv recovered, but never was afterwards 
troubled with disease of that organ, from 
which he had previously suffered at the 
time 01 his killing. He was shot not less 
than a dozen times with heavy charges of 
buckshot before he expired,*

Tiie above statement has no more foun
dation than consists in the fact that Col 
one! Jones was Bhot twice through tho face 
anil the body, but neither his heart nor 
any other vital organ was touched, and he 
lived twenty years thereafter. Tiie near
est approach, however, to this remarkable 
physiological fact did occur in the sectiou 
which was the scene of the Joues-Liddell 
feud. The recovery from a wound gener
ally pronounced mortal, and tue restora
tion of tlio organ wounded to healthy ac
tion, occured iu tho Ouachita couutrv in 
tiie case of an eminent citizen who tilled 
the highest political offices iu the State, 
and was always regarded as a leader of 
the dominant political party.

We refer to Gen. Solomon W. Downes, 
who once represented the State in the 
United States Senate. I11 a duel between 
General Downes aud General Morgan—the 
weapons being rilles—General Downes was 

SHOT THROUGH THE LUNGS,
The ball which penetrated tho body car
ried with it a piece of cloth iu which it 
was the custom to wrap the balls used 
with tbe olil-fasbioned rifles. The ball 
was extracted, bnt tbe cloth remained 
aud produced iutlainatiou, which gave 
great pain and distress to tho wounded 
gentleman. His lungs, which had been 
pronounced boforo be died as iu a very un
sound condition, and had elicited the most 
gloomy approliensiou of his early decease 
from consumption, were much inflamed 
and irritated by the presence of the cloth, 
which bad perforated them, and thus in
creased and aggravated the violent cough
ing to which he had always been subject
ed. Ills physician thought there was but 
little hope of his recovery, and the General 
himself made preparations for the early 
close of his mortal career,

Oue day, in a spasm of violent ooughing 
and copious hemorrhage front the luuga. 
the wadding was thrown up, and carefully 
examined by a surgeon, who astonished 
the atllictcd gentleman by cheerily con
gratulating him ou the event, as not only 
a relief from a cause of great suffering, hilt 
as furnishing good grounds for a hope 
aud belief of the restoration of his lungs 
to a sound and healthy condition. And so 
it proved, for General Downes lived thir
ty years longer.

Perhaps the most extraordinary instance 
of recovery from gun-shot wounds pro
nounced mortal at the first examination 
was that of Mr. Richard Hagan, a promi
nent citizen of New Orleans. Diok llagan. 
though a genial, generous and pleasant 
gentleniau, was very quick to resent an in
jury, and revenge and punish a wrong. 
With these qualities it was inevitable that 
in this community at that day—this was 
thirty years ago—he should become in
volved iu serious and desperate rencoun
ters.

In two of these lie received wounds 
which were declared at the time mortal, 
from which ho eventually recovered. His 
carotid and femoral arteries had been sev
ered iu mortal combats by pistol-balls, 
which resulted in hemorrhages which 
were regarded as rendering all surgical art 
impotent aud hopeless and a fatal result 
inrvitahle. In both cases he was attended 
by Dr. Warren Stouo, the hemorrhage ar
rested, the arteries united and the wound
ed man rescued from the grave, as lie 
seemed to totter ou its very brink, and he 
lived to middle age, and yielded to deeth 
when it presented itself in the form a of 
desolating and soieuce aud courage-defy
ing epidemic.

Iu the first rencounter, which occurred 
at Natchez, Miss., Hagan was shot in th 
face by a prominent citizen of the place. 
Dr. Kyle. Tho ball served tho main 
branch of tho carotid artery. Tho hemor
rhage was arrested and tbe wounded man 
was borne to a New Orleans steamboat 
and bronght to tbe city, being attended 
by a young snrgeon, who, by assiduous 
care and labor, managed to prevent ex
haustion aud death frurn loss of Idood. 
When tbe boat arrived there was a consul
tation of some of our most eminent sur
geons, who concluded that, in his reduced 
state, there was no hope for him from any 
surgical operation. Dr. Stone, however, 
dissented from this opinion aud proposed 
to perform
ONE OK TIIE MOST DIFFICULT OPERATIONS 
which had ever had a favorable result iu 
the case of a patient in the condition m 
which Hagan arrived. This operatiou 
was performed in the cabin of the steam
boat. The artery was taken np through 
an incision in tbe neck. No mortifioatiou 
succeeded, as had been apprehended, Ha
gan recovered rapidly. Many years after
ward Hagan became involved in a duel 
with one of the coolest, bravest und most 
fkilil'nl combatants who ever confronted 
an armed loo. This was Major Ervin Byrd. 
No two braver men of more practioed skill 
in the use of arms and tested nerve wcia 
ever placed in mortal antagonism. At the 
word one, after fire, they fired. Each 
struck his adversary on a line, Byrd stand 
ing immovable, and with no indication 
whatever that the hall of his antagonist 
had penetrated his flesh. Hagan fell heav
ily, and Dr. Stone, exclaiming that his 
femoral had been cut, rushed to him in 
time to arrest the gnsh of blood from tiie 
severed artery. With the pressure of his 
baud for several hours, he managed to 
prevent, the flow from this large artery 
until Hagau could be removed to the city, 
where the operation was performed, un
der the most difficult circumstances in 
which such a feat could bo performed, of 
gathering up and reuniting the artery. 
Hagan evidently recovered, though com
pelled to use crutches for the remainder of 
his life. This, however, did not seriously 
impair his activity and vigor, and hut for 
the attack of a malignant and prevalent 
disease he would havo lived to a great old 
age.

H elen  H unt, now Mrs. William 8. 
Jackson, and a resident of Colorado 
Springs, is described by a correspon
dent of tbe Boston Fost as bright, 
cheery, charming as hor wrtingp, with 
rosy, sunny face and blue eyes, framed 
in a halo of prematurely silvered hair. 
She is of medium height and size, and 
was drappod in soft gray flannel, and 
wore a drooping, broad-brimmed hat, 
trimmed with a spray of wild-flowers. 
Her husband who accompanied her was 
as delightful as herself.

i



ITS* CJUase C o u n ty  C ou rn n t.

W.E TIMMONS, Editor and Publisher

A  mac i n Cairo, Illinois, dropped 
dead while reading a borrowed 
newspaper. Vengeance is sure, 
though sometimes torribly slow.

Col. A- Y. Ilurper, editor ol the 
.Okalona, (Miss.) State*, is to de
liver u series ot lectures in Iowa, 
under tbo patronage of the Stare 
.Republican Executive Committee.

A news editor who can not make 
a murder in the South ten times us 
startling as a massacre in the 
North, has no chance tor employ
ment on the average Radical organ.

The iniiial number of The Print 
ers’ Press, published in Kansas 
City by Frank L. Hasbrook, at 50 
cents a year, has been received. 
It is neatly gotten up, and tho ty- 
pograpy is excellent.

The Topeka Daily Blade has 
changed its namo to Kansas State 
Journal, Mr. Alfred Sewell, ol Chi 
cago, purchasing a one-half interest. 
Wo extend the now firm of Reed 
& Sewell our most hearty good 
wishes for their future success.

It seems now not unlikely that 
there will bo fivo candidates for 
the Presidency in 1880; Demo
cratic, Republican, Greenback, Pro
hibition, Liberals, and possibly tho 
workingmen’s nominee and the 
woman’s rights nomineo may con
stitute two more, making seven in 
all.

Tho Jacksonville Sun asks: “ Will 
some medical man explain why it 
is that the Negro is ntver known 
to sneeze? Ask any old planter, 
who owned scores of sorvants, and 
he will tell you he never heard one 
of his servants sneeze. It may ap
pear a very singular fact, but it is 
none tho less true.”

Tho Holton Signal, in comment
ing on S. N. Wood’s recent egging, 
says: “Sam Wood was egged at 
Ellin wood, Kansas, rocently, while 
making a Greenback speech. We 
haven’t heard of any Republican pa
pers of this State condemning this 
affair in tho interest of free speech; 
but then tho speaker was not a Re
publican, and the affair did not oc
cur in the South.”

BETTER THAN COLD.
The Sacramento Bee (Rep ) says: 

“ The Bee said, years ago, that all 
j that was required to make green
backs as desirable as gold, was to 
teliove them of tho disabilities 
wickedly heaped upon them by a 
conspiracy of the bankers, thus 
placing them on a level with gold, 
and if they can not hold thoir own, 
let them fall. They have been 
placod on this level at last, and they 
have beaten gold in the race for 
popularity. Five hundred millions 
of bonds have boon purchased and 
tho sellers took no gold in pay
ment, but demanded greenbacks. 
This is tho statement ot Knox. 
The gold is a drug in the vaults of 
the treasury, while greenbacks—  
tho poor despised rag baby— is the 
circulating medium all over the 
land. Its friends and supporters 
have cause to bo proud of the high 
position to which, by their energy 
and perseveronce they have raised 
their little darling— tho raggod ur
chin so contemned and hated by 
tho moncyod autocrats. Nothing 
but the deep love t ie  people bore 
this political off-spring, born amid 
the roar of battle, and nurturod by 
the blood of the brave, could have 
preserved it through the many per
secutions to which it has been sub
jected; but the loyalty and love of 
the poople overcame all obstacles, 
and tho little rag baby stands a 
giant in the land.”

W estern Star Carriages.
Sedalia, Mo., 1879.

The young King of Spain 
is about to get mairied again. 
Tho revolutionists of Spain 
are again plotting to drive his 
Majesty out of his kingdom and to 
sot up a republic. The young 
Austrian Princess whom the King 
is about to make his Queen would 
show her prudenco l>y delaying 
the wedding till she secB the result 
of the Republican plots.

The Kansas City Price Current, 
one of the boat commercial und 
live stock papers published in the 
West, whoso raarkot reports alono 
aro wor'.h more than the price of 
subscription, and ono which every 
fanner should take, lias been en
larged to a six-column, oight-pago 
paper; and has boco otherwise im
proved. We are pleased to note 
this sign of prosperity in that wor
thy paper.

Groat Britain’s standing army of
133.000 men costs $65,000,000 per 
annum; Fi ance has an army of 470,- 
000 men at un annual cost of $too, 
000,01x1; Russia, 787,000 men at 
$ 1.iq,noo,ooo; Austria. 206,000 men 
at $51,000,000; Germany, 42o,ooo( 
at S(j2.<;co,ooo. We pay 840,000,- 
00 > a year to keep up un army of
35.000 men. Only u trilling per
centage of this is paid to eniistud 
men; and this is what is callod 
‘sRopublicun economy.”

A correspondent of tho Chicago 
Trdrune, who fit- traveled through 
Karir-as, writes to that paper that 
the corn crop of Kansas is tho 
liioA magnificent lie ever saw. He 
says: “ the corn crop through tho 
entito length df'tbo Stato, and cs. 
pecially through the Kaw Valley, 
is simply immense,— no other term 
will describe it,— and yet farmors 
complain that it has been cut short 
by dry weather when ripening; but 
jt seemed to me tliat men who 
would complain of such crops of 
cohn as arc now ready for the bur- 
vest in this State, will be quite 
likely to complain of the yield of 
the ireo of Paradise, on tho other 
side of tho river, if they deservo to 
get there.”

MEETING OF THE COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS.

Tho Board ol County Commis
sioners met in regular session, Oc
tober C, 7 and S, all the members 
being present, and transacted tho 
following business:

E. Pratt, J. P. Caldwell and J. 
M. Tuttlo were appointed viewers 
on the road petitioned for in Falls 
township by James Van Vecten 
and others,

J. H. Scribner, Wm. ltockwood 
and I. Alexander wore appointed 
viewers on a Toad petitioned for in 
Falls township by H. N. Simmons 
and others.

T. B. Nesbitt, W. G. Patten 
and Samuel E Cornell were ap
pointed viewers on a road peti
tioned for in Bazaar township by 
II. S. Hicks and others; also on a 
road petitioned for by B. P. Lands- 
berry and others, in same town
ship.

F. Bernard, J. C. Dwells and II- 
Weaver were appointed viewers on 
a road petitioned for in Cotton
wood township by E, C. Holmes 
and others.

The section line road petitioned 
for by M. Bookstore and others, in 
Bazaar township, was established.

The road petitioned for by J. 
Scholling and others, in Cotton
wood and Bazaar townships, was 
established.

The private road petitioned for 
by W. E. Timmons, in Falls town
ship, was established.

The road petitioned lor by Philip 
Frank and others, in Cottonwood 
township, was established.

The resignation of Richard J. 
O'Neill as Constable of Cotton
wood township, was accepted.

Mrs. RI. Kellogg was allowed to 
redeem 30 acres of land sold in 
1874 tor taxes, by paying the 
original taxes, with 10 per cent, 
interest.

Tbo County Treasurer presented 
countv orders to the amount of 
82,429 49, which wero cancelled.

Tho County Clerk was author
ized to buy three car loads of coal 
lor tho county.

The appeal ot School District No. 
8 from the decision of the County 
Superintendent.. in establishing 
District No. 36. was sustained.

The appeal of School OistrictNo. 
7 from 1 ho decision of tho County 
Superintendent, in cutting off a 
portion ot No. 7 and attaching it to 
No. 21, was sustained.

Tho bills allowed will be pub
lished next week.

SUPPER: SUPPER! ! SUPPER!! !
At the Methodist church, inis (Fii 
day) evening, where a first class 
time and meal will be found, for 
the comfort of all the citizens and 
all their friends and neighbors who 
can attend. You may depend on 
if, that it will pay you to bo on 
hand when tho bell rings for sup
per; and “ don’t you forget it.’’ 
Take your monoy, too; it will be 

J called for.

INDEPENDENT.
] To the Khtor of the Com rant:

Please announce to the voters o* 
Chase county that I am ati inde
pendent candidate for County Sur
veyor at tho ensuing olection.

I \V. W . SANDERS,

A lull line ot carriages, of first 
class material and workmanship, 
substantial and elegant, is now of
fered at prices to correspond with 
the times and with tho decline in 
all other things.

A  good, woll made, stylish buggy, 
with leather trimmings, oil tempered 
springs, sarven wheels for 8110;

With leather top and rubbe.- 
back and side curtains $150;

A Phaeton with lamps and 
fenders 8180,
and all other carriages in propor
tion. All fully warranted.

In nothing else has the decline 
in prices been so slowly accepted 
us in carriages. The dread ot un
safe woik, dangerous and dear at 
any price, has forced many to use 
carriages at very dear prices, or 
cling to the saddle.

•But now, by tho use of porlected 
machinery, we can turnisli a car
riage strong as the strongest and 
at a fuir price. The Anchor Brand 
Axles and the Sarven Wheels in
sure strength, and all can see that 
they are getting in other respects 
just what they want.

We uso the Anchor Brand Axles, 
the Sarven Wheels, Oil tempered 
Springs, the best Swedes iron for 
the It 'n Work and Second Growth 
Hickory for tho Wood Work; and 
we offer a Buggy that will run 
with the greatest ease to both 
horse and rider, and that will out 
wear two clumsy vehicles made by 
ordinary workmen. We furnish 
just tho article wantod and every 
test is wholly satisfactory.

Piano, Coal Box or Drop Front 
Buggies, as preferred.

Agents wanted. Where thero 
aro none, we will give tho first pur
chaser tbo agent’s discount of 30 
per cent.

Mode of buying: Deposit the 
price in tho hunk, and send us a 
certificate that you have done so, 
and the carriage will be sent as 
you direct. On its arrival, it you 
aro not suited, you can return it by

paying the freights. The freight 
will be about tho same as for 400 
pounds, first class, botweeu your 
placo and St. Louis.

Clergymen and usetul institu
tions favorably considered.

To C a r r ia g e  M a k e r s : Y ou 
know that if the wheels are “ S.ir- 
ven” and the axles “ Anchor Brand’ 
the strength is there. Tboy are 
ail right und the carriage is likely 
to be all right. We can furnish 
you a carriage made by the best 
machinery better than you cat 
readily make, for less money. It 
is of the best style, materials and 
workmanship; but it lacks thb hand 
finish givon to tho most expensive 
work. This you can add. You 
can take off the rubber curtains 
and put ou leather; tho paint has a 
solid lead body und you can rub 
down ton or twanty moro coats; and 
then you will have an article bet
ter I ban your own, touched up to 
suit yoar customers, which will 
give better satisfaction and more 
profit than your own work. Try 
it.

PRICES.
Top Buggy, with Sarven Whools, 

Oil Tempered Springs, Leather 
Top and Trimmings, and Rubber 
Side anil Back Curtains, 8150

Without Top, 110.
With Side Bar, ISO.
With Side Bar Without Top, 130.
With Drop Front, Ponders and 

Lamps, (Phaeton) two springs 180.
Phaeton with 3 springs 100
Barouche 2S0
Delivery Wagon, 3 Springs, end 

Gate 140.
Single Harness 20.
Extras, net: Pole, 810; Apron, 

83.50; Plank Kunnors to transler a 
buggy into a sleigh 87.

LEACH  & CO.,
Setlalia, Mo.

Any editor publishing this ad- 
vertisemontsix months, and sending 
paper regularly, will receive a half 
price duebill for an open or covered 
buggy.

\\t 1  \ T r r r n  A limited k lm -
V *  A  J\  I  P i  11 OKU Ol active, ener- 
* *  *  J -i l 7 getii; canvassers to en

gage in a plea-ant and profitable business. 
Hood men will find this a rare chance

To Mako Money.
Such will please answer this advertise

ment by letter, enclosing stamp for reply, 
stating what business they bavo been en
gaged in. None but those who mean bus
iness need apply Address 

FlNLKY, IIakvky *  Co., Allants, Ga.

T H E

A NEW EXCITING BOOK,
Bristling with the Wild ADVENTURES ot

S TA N L E Y  IN AFRICA,
The ONLY authentic  ̂ and copyrighted 
cheap edition, glvea a lull history of his 
wonderful discoveries in Africa, and mar
velous Journey d iwn the Congo, more las- 
dilating Iban romance, profusely illus
trated, and highly endorsed by the clerg) 
and press More agents wanted.

JEETFor particulars about the book, suc
cess of aeer.ts ami best terms, address 

N D. THOMPSON & CO., Pubs ,
St Louis, Mo,

TR E E S ! SHRUBS!
An immense stock of Forest Tree and 

Evergreen Aerdhngs, Shrubs, Fruit Trees 
and .-small Fruits, that will be sold cheaper 
and packed heller than any other place 
on the American continent. Address,

.1 O. PIN NICY,
eepl2-2m sturgeon Bay, Wis.

J. M .  T U T T L E
KEF.TS

C O N S T A N S T L Y  ON  H A N D

A

FULL LINE
OF

WEEKLY POST-DISPATCH
I Is an eight-page paper of 7 columns. Size. 
37 by 52 inches, making It the I irgest 

, weekly papers published iu the West. 
Special attention given to

Grain, Produce, Live Stock

Merchandise Market Reports

Not only of St. Louis, but of all 'he prin
cipal m irkets of this country and Europe, 
and to all subjects of special interest to the

Farmer, Mechanic and Tradesman-

IN P O L I T I C S  D E M O C R A T I C .

PRICE. POSTAGE PREPAID, ONE DOLLAR AND 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A TEAR-

Special Terms to Agents, Postmas
ters and Publishers Sent on 

Application.

SEND FOH SPECIMEN COPIES.

Address

Groceries,
Queensware,

Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, 

and Notions,
AT

LOW PRICES,
ESPECIALLY

WHEN CASH IS PAID-
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

P O S T -  D IS P A TC H ,
St. Louis.

ERRORS OP YOUTH-
\G e n t le m a n  who suffered f«»r years from 

v ervou8 Debility, Pro,mature hecu^, and ail 
the effects o f youtliTiill indiscretion, w ill lor 
the nuke o f suffering humanity, send free to 
nil wlio need it, the recipe and directions for 
making the simple remedy by which he was 
cured Sufferers wishl.ig to profit by the ad
vertiser’ s experience can do so by addressing, 
in perfect confidence. J9TIN R. Ogden , 42 Ce
dar at . New York fil-Uni

G EO R G E HO FER ,
Barber & Hairdresser,
COTTONWOOD F A L L S, KAS.

Particular attention given to all work
in my line of butlnes9. Give uie a call.

T H E  W O R LD ’S B A LM .
l )r  L. D. Wcyburn’a Alterative Syrup.

I mar A remedy used thirty live years In a 
private practice, and never falling to radt- 

I eally euro

RHEUMATISM
Dropxy, Eryalpelaa. Scrolllla, See ndary 
Sypbtlli*. (travel. Diabetes, and all <lt»- 
ea.es in which tho blood la Implicated, la 
now offered te the public.

Sold by all Itfltail Druggists, and (Whole- 
Bale only) bv life Wcyburu Medicine Oo., 
P. O. Box 338. Rochester, N. Y. I21«m.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertieer, having been permanently 

cured ol that dread di-ea.c. Consumption, 
by a simple remedy, is anxlou to make 
known to bis fcllow-ai.ffcrera the means ot 
cure. To all who desire it. he will send a 
copv ol the prescription used, (free ol 
eh irge) with tnc directions for preparing 
and u-iog the same, which the' will find a 
sure Cure (or Con-umption. Asthma. 
Bronchitis, Ac. Parties wishing the I’re' 
scriptlon, will please nddre*-*.

E. A. WILSON,
lift Penn St., Wllhamsburgh, N. Y’ .

THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS
IS M ANU l'ACTU BED BV

FISH BROS. & CO.,
B A O I K B ,  W I S ,

WE MAKE E V E R Y VARIE TY OF

FARM , F R E IG H T AND SPRING W A G O N S

And by confining ourselves strictly to one kind ol work; by employing none but the

BEST OF WORKMEN;
Using nothing but

FIRST-CLASS IMPROVED MACHINERY and the
VERY BEST OF SELECTED TIMBER

And by a THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE of the business, we have justly earned the ref
utation ot making

“ T H E  B E S T  W ACO N  ON W H E E L S .”
W e give the following warranty with each wagon:

WE HEREBY W ARRANT THE FISH BROS’. WAGON No............ to be well made
in every particular and ot goud material, and that the strength o f the same is sultt- 
cient for all work with fair usage. Should any breakage occur w itbin one year 
from this date bv reaaon o f detective material or workmanship, re fa irs  for the same 
w ill be lurmahed at place o f sale, Iree of charge, or the price o f  said repairs, as p er 
agent’ s price hat. w ill be paid in cash by the purchaser producing a sample o f the 
broken or detective parts as evidence.

Racine, Wis., Jan. 1st, 1878 . huguiks. IFISII BfOS. It  L(f.
Knowing we can suit you. we solicit patronage from every section o f the United 

States. Sk n d  fo u  P r ic k  a n d  T e r m s . and tor a copy o f our A g r ic u l t u r a l  P apier  
to

iys-8m FISH BROS. & CO., Racine, W is.
OR TO MOLINE PLOW  CO., CEN. AGENTS. KANSAS CITY .  MO.

h a r d w a r e  t i n w a r e , w a c o n s , e t c .

. A . S . A .  G I L L E T T ,
Dealer iu

HARDWARE, STOVES AND TINWARE,
A G R IC U LTU R A L IM P LEM EN TS.

T H E  B E S T  H A R V E S T E R S  M A D E  IN T H E  C O U N T R Y

EL W AR D ’S, WOOD’S AND M’ CORMICK’S .; 

C I E I j k . I R / T ’ E I R /  O A K  S T O V E S ,  

NAILS, IRON AND S TE E L ,

WAGON AND WAGON WOODWORK, ETC?
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S .

A M A N
W H O  IS U N A C Q U A I N T E D  W I T H  T H E  C E O C R A P H V  O F  T H I S  C O U N T R Y ,  W I L L  S EE  

BY  E X A M I N I N G  T H I S  M A P ,  T H A T  T H E

M W  PIANOS' ?
Knob, mul all otylot, including Grand. Square 
and Upright, ull strictly first-class, sold tit the 
lowest net cash wholesale factory prices, d i
rect to the purchaser. These Pianos made 
one of the ilnest displays at tho Centennial 
Exhibition, and were unanimously recom
mended for the Highest Honors—over 12,000 in 
use. Regularly incorporated Manufacturing 
Co —Factory established over 35 years. The 
Square Grands contain Mathushek’s now 
patent Duplex Overstrung Scale, the greatest 
improvement in the history of Piano making 
The Upright* aro the finest In America. 
Pianos sent on trial. Don’t fail to write for 
Illustrated and DoscriptiVO Catalogue of 48 
pages—mailed free.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.,
21 East 15th Street, N. Y .

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST AND THE WEST I

Its main line runs from Chicago to Council Bluffs I SMOKING SALOON where you can enjoy your 
and Omaha, passing through Joliet, Ottawa. Ln '■ “ Havana”  at ull boon o f the day.
Salle. Geneseo. Moline, Kock Island, Davenport, Magnificent Iron Bridges span the Mississippi
West Liberty. Iowa City, Marengo, Brooklyn, 
Grinnell nnd Des Moines, (the capital o f Iowa) 
with branches from Bureau Junction to Peoria ; 
Wilton Junction to Muscatine, Washington, Fair- 
field. lOldon, Belknap, Oentreville. Princeton, 
Trenton. Gallatin. Cameron, Leavenworth and 
Atchison ; Washington to Sigourney. Oskaloosa 
and Knoxville: Keokuk to Farmington, Bona
parte. Bentonsport, Independent, Eldon, Ottum
wa, EddyviUo, Oskuloo.su, I ‘ol!a, Monroe and D u  
Moines: Des Moines to Indlanola and Winterset; 
Atlantic to Audubon, and Avoca to Harlan. Tills 
is positively the only Railroad, which owns, con
trols nnd operates a through line between Chicago 
nnd Kansas.

This Company own nnd control their Sleeping 
Cars, which are inferior to none, and give you a 
double berth between Chicago nnd Council Bluffs, 
Leavenworth, or Atchison for Two Dollars and 
Fifty Cents, and a section for Ftvo Dollurs. while 
all other lines charge between tho same points 
Three Dollars for a double berth, and fc>ix Dollars 
for a section.

What will please you most will bo tho pleasure 
o f enjoying your meals, while passing over the 
beautiful prairies o f Illinois and Iowa* tn one o f 
our magnificent Dining and Restaurant Cars that 
accompany all Through Express Trains. You get 
an entire meal, as good os Is served in any first- 
class hotel, for seventy-five cents ; or you can 
order what you like, und pay for what you get.

Appreciating the fact that a majority o f the peo
ple prefer separate apartments for different pur
poses (nnd the enormous passenger business o f 
this lino warranting II). we aro pleased to an
nounce that this Company runs its PALACE 
SLEEPING CARS for Sleeping purposes, nnd its 
PALACE DINING CARS for Eating purposes. 
One other great feature o f our Palace Cars is a

and Missouri rivers « t  all points crossed by this 
line, and transfers are avoided at Council Bluffs. 
Leavenworth and Atchison, connections being 
made in Union depots.

THE PRINCIPAL It R. CONNECTIONS OF 
THIS GREAT THROUGH LINE ARE AS FOL
LOWS :

A t Chicago , with all diverging lines forthe Last
and South.

At Enoi.ewooT), with the Lake Shore A Michi
gan Southern and Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne A Chicago 
K. itds.

A t W asitinc.ton H eights , with Pittsburg, Cin
cinnati A St. Louis R. It.

A t L a SALI.E. with Illinois Central It. R.
A t P eo ria , with P., P. J.; P.,L. A I).: I. B. A 

W .; III. Midland: nnd T., P. A W. Railroads.
A t Rock Islan d , with Western Union R. lt.nnd 

Rock Island A Peoria Railroad.
At Dav e n po u t , with tiro Davenport A North- 

Western It. R.
At W est l ib e r t y . with the Burlington, Cedar

ltapids A Northern It. It.
A t Gk in n e l l . with Central R. R. o f Iowa.
A t Des Mo ines , with D. M. A Ft. Dodge It. R.
At COUNCIL BLUFFS, with Union Pacific R. H.
At OMAHA, with R. A Mo. It. It. It. (in Neb.) 
A t CoLtTRlutrn Junction , with Burllngton.Cedor 

Rapids A Northern R. It.
• A t Ottu m w a , with Central It. It. of Iowa; St. 
Louts, Kan. City A Northern and C„ B. A O. It. Rds.

At K e o k u k , with Toledo, Peoria and Warsaw; 
Wabash, and St. Louis, Keokuk A N.-W. It. Rds. 

A t Be v e r ly , with Kan. City. St. J. A C. B. R. H. 
At Atchison , with Atchison, Topeka A Santa 

Fe; Atchison A Neb. and Con. Ur. Union Pacific 
It. Itds.

At L eav e n w o r th , with K. P. and K. Cm . 
R. Rds.

P A L A C E  C A R *  a re  run through to P E O R I  A*DEM M O IN E S , COUNC IL . B L U F F S , 
A T C H IS O N  und L E A V E N W O R T H i

T ic k e t*  v ia  this L ine* k n o w n  aa the “ © re n t  R o c k  In land R o u te ,* ’ a r e  sold by  
a ll  T ic k e t  A g e n t*  In the U n ited  Stuten nnd Cnnnda.

F o r  In forrantlon  not ob tu ln ub le  nt yo u r home t ick et  office* nddrean*
A .  K I M B A L L .  12. R T .  . J O H N .

Uon'l Superintendent. Gen'I TkL and Pnw’irr Act.,
_  -  - - - -  Chlc.RO, III.

MAURICE OLES,

BOOT AND,SHOE MAKER,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N 8 A 8 .

The he»t of leather; tir.t-clnas work, 
price., the mo«t rea.miabie. Call mid aee 
me. Shop adjoining the hardware.

MAURICE OLKS.

W . P. PUCH. M . D.,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office (at present) ln the Bank, 

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

~ A 7 M ic o iiw p Y i~  

Physician & Surgeon,
®3T“Residence and office a half mile 

north oi Toledo. Jyll-lf.



if te  ( f h a s t  ( f a a n t y  t fo M ra tit .

JN. E. TIMMONS.  -  Ed. and Prop.

COTTONWOOD FALL8 ,  KAS.,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1879.

Torras—per year. $1 BO cash in advance; a f
ter three months, |1.75; after six months, $2 00. 
For »ix  months, $1 00 cash in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

l in |2 in. 3 in. 5 in. |£ COl. 1 col

1week... $ l.ool 1 50f 200 3 00 r>50$10 00
2weeks... 1.50j 2 00 2 50 4 001 0 50 13 00
8 weeks. . I 75 2 50 3 00 4 so! 8 00 15 00
4 weeks 2 .00 3 00 3 25 5 00 9 00 17 00
a months . 8.00 4.50 525 7 50! 14 00 25 00
8 months 4 00 0 00 7 50 11 00 20 00 32 50
0months.. 0.50 0.00 1200 18 00 32 50 55 00
n year 10 00 15 00 18 00 80.00 55 00 85.00

tiocal notices, 10 cents a line for the first in- 
.'Sertion; aud Scents a line for each subsequent 
insertion.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

TIME TABLE.

EAST MAIL. 1*ASS FK’T. FR’T. KR’T.
H IU a m p in p ra a m

Cedar PL. » 23 12 53 2 22 7 20 1 15
Hunt’s.... i> 40 1 13 3 10 7 55 1 55
Klmdale 10 00 1 30 3 40 8 40 2 30
Cottonw’d 10 15 1 51 4 10 10 00 3 10
Salford .... 11) 38 2 15 5 00 10 50 3 40

WEST. MAIL I*AS8. FR’T. FR’l. FR’T.
p m a m p m a m a m

Salford ... ft 17 0 30 1 17 800 4 40
Onttonw’d 5 3!) 7 00 2 00 i) 00 4 47
Klmdale .. 5 58 7 18 2 35 953 5 17
Hunt’*.... 6 15 7 35 3 ID 10 30 5 45
Cedar Pt... 0 32 7 52 3 41 11 10 0 10

I. O. O. F.
Angola Lodge meets Monday 

evening in Britton’s Uall.

THE CURRENCY QUESTION.
Notwithstanding the fact that 

thousands of our people are worry
ing themselves almost to death 
over the vexed question, even to 
the extent of neglecting their busi
ness, their homes and their duties 
to their families, there are still 
thousands upon thousands of smart, 
hard working, intelligent men 
pouring into the great Arkansas 
Valley, tho Garden of the West, 
where tho Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad offers them 
their choice of 2,500,000 acres of 
•the tinost farming land in the world 
.at almost their own prices. If you 
•do not believe it writo to the tin- 
•dersigned, who will tell you whore 
you can get a cheap land explor 
ing ticket, and how, at a moderate 
expense, you can see for; yourself 
and be convinced.

W . F. W h it e ,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.,

Topeka Kansas.

QUININE AND ARSENIC
Form the basis of many of the ague 
remedies in the market, and ate the 
last resort of physicians and people 
who know no better medicine to 
employ, tor this distressing com 
plaint. The effects of either of 
those drugs are destructive to the 
system, producing headache, intes
tinal disorders, vertigo, dizziness, 
ringing in the ears, and depres
sion of the constitutional health. 
Ayer’a Ague Cure is a vegetabl dis
covery, containing noithei quinine, 
arsenic, nor uny deleterious mgro- 
dient, and is an infallible and rapid 
cure for every form of fever ai d 
ague. Its effects a e permanent 
and certain, and no injury can ro 
suit from its use. Besides being a 
jpossitive cure for fever and ague in 
all its foims, it is also a suponor 
remedy for liver complaints. It is 
an excellent tonic and preventive, 
as well as cure, of all complaints 
peculiar to malarious, marshy and 
miasmatic districts. By direct ac
tion on the liver and biliary appa
ratus, it stimulates tho system to a 
vigorous, healthy condition.

For Sale by all Dealers.

THE HANNIBAL AND ST. JOE.

Elegant Day Coaches, Furnished with
the Horton Reclining Chair, will 

be Run Hereafter Between 
this City and Chicago.

Tho “ Old Reliable” Hannibal 
and St. Joe railroad will horealter 
run magnificent day couches, fur- 
nivhod with tho Ilorton reclining 
chairs, between this city and Chi 
cago, without change, by way of 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
railway. This L one ot the most 
direct and safe routes to the Last, 
and thin step places it in the Very- 
first rank in point of elegance and 
perlection of accommodations. 
Without doubt it will early become 
the most popular line in the West 
with the traveling public. The 
Horton reclining chair is immeas 
urably superior in point of com
fort and ease of management to all 
Others now in use, and thoso placed 
in the dlannibal and St. Joe cars 
are of the finest workmanship and 
materials; but to the traveling pub 
lie it is useless to speak of the ex
cellence of these chairs. They 
h a \  provod so entirely successful, 
and *0 fully meet tho wants of the 
traveling community, that they 
have becomo a necessity. Mr. H. 
D. Pride, tho efficient passenger 
agent of the Hannibal and St. Joe 
road, in this city, furnishes tho in
formation that 1 hose day coaches 
will be placed Oil tho road, this 
week. We commend this route to 
thoso going east, who wish to se
cure comfort, safety and expedi
t io n s  Kansas City Journal, Feb. 9

LOCAL SHORT STOPS.

Subscribe for the C o u r a n t .

Kansas zephyrs now-a-day.
Bottom prices at J. W. Ferry’s.
Furniture of all kinds at J. W. 

Ferry’s.
Fall and winter goods at J. W. 

Ferry’s.
Chew  Jackson’s best sweet Navy 

tobacco. n29-ly
A top buggy for sale; apply at 

this office.
Fresh goods, of all kinds at J. 

W. Ferry’s.
Dry goods, in endless variety, at 

J. W. Ferry’s.
Good goods at bottom prices at 

Caldwell and Co.’s.
J. W. Ferry is paying 25 cents a 

bushel for corn, in trade.
A vory large stock of goods just 

received at J. W. Ferry’s.
Farmers would do woll to hold 

their corn lor higher prices.
A  full line of groceries, queens- 

ware, etc., at J. W. Ferry’s.
Dr. Smith, Dentist, is in town, 

and will remain over Sunday.

Blankets, shawls, comforts, etc, 
at L. Martin & Co.’s cash store.

Subscribe for the C o u r a n t . 
Only $1.50 a year, cash in advance-

Prescriptions carefully com
pounded at Jim F.erry'sdrug store.

If you want to buy a sewing 
machino at low figure*, call at this 
office.

Go and examine Caldwell & Co.’s 
new goods and find out their 
prices.

Fall and winter goods at L. 
Martin & Co.’s, at remarkably low 
prices. ,

J. W. Ferry expects to do a big 
lot of business at his store on Sat
urday.

Mr. O. C. Pratt is on the sick 
list, though he is now able to be 
up and about.

J. W. Ferry is having a large run 
of custom now that his now goods 
have come on.

There will be service at the Cath
olic Church, next Sunday morning, 
at 10:30 o’clock.

Mr. Wm. Born lost 40 tons of 
hay by a prairie fire, on Wednes
day of last week.

Remember that you can get ev
erything at low pricos at L. Mar
tin & Co.’s cash store.

By getting your sewing machines 
of us you are helping your county 
paper. Remember that.

L. Martin & Co. hsve just re
ceived a large invoice of dry goods, 
which they are selling vory cheap 
for ca* h.

Mr. H. G. Grishbaugh, traveling 
agent for tbo Kansas City Price 
Current, called at this office, last 
Tuesday.

Mr. Joseph Langend^rt, on tho 
High Frairio. celebrated ihe 62d 
anniversary of his birth day, last 
Saturday.

Postmaster S. A. Perrigo is fit
ting up the building north ot the 
posloffice, with now boxes, for a 
postoffice.

Tho invoice of goods recently re
ceived by J. W. Ferry is very 
largo, and the rush of the peoplo to 
his store is in proportion thereto.

Mr. Henry James mashed the 
big too on his left foot, last Mon. 
day morning, with a crowbar, 
whilo ot work on tho Broadway
gutter.

Mr. A. B. Watson has declined 
tho nomination as Coroner by tho 
Republican party, and has also 
withdrawn from tho track as a can
didate for Sheriff.

Tho lo s to Mr. James Robitiett 
by the prairie fire, September 27 
amounted to about 8200, he having 
lost everything except his bouse 
and wagon, harness and team.

The jury which sat in the case of 
Tom Witcher (colored), on trial for 
lunacy, found him to be insane, and 
Sheriff Johnson started with him to 
tho Insane Asylum, last Tuesday.

Mr. George Dougal, of Mont
gomery county, N. Y ., is visiting 
Mr. James Van Vccten, on Buck 
creek, and looking up a location 
for himself and some of his friends.

This issno ends the fifth volume 

o f the Co u r a n t , and next week it 
will enter its sixth year. T h an k 
ing our friends for past favors wo 

hope to receivo an increased pa
tronage in the future.

The “ Old Folks’ Dunce, last Fri
day night, was well attended, and 
a most enjoyable timo was had. 
M. M. Young served up the oys
ters on the occasion, and right well 
does he know his business.

Ehrichs' Fashion Quarterly for 
the fall has reached this office. It 
is a superb number, filled with fash
ion cuts, and interesting reading 
for the ladies. It is published by 
Enrich & Co., 2S7 to 295, Eighth 
Avenue, New York, at 50 cents a 
year, or 15 cents a singlo number.

Applicants for touchers’ certifi
cates will be examined at the court- 
houso in Cottonwood Falls, on 
Monday, October 13, 1S79, com
mencing at 9 o’clock, a. m. This 
examination is called at the request 
of a school district to fill a vacancy, 
and other districts having vacan
cies are requested to have their ap
plicants in attendance.

F. B. H u n t , Co. Supt.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.
The Republican County Conven

tion met in the court-house in this 
city, at 11 o’clock, a. m., pursuant 
to ctdl, and was called to order by 
Capt. Henry Brand'ey, Secretary 
of the County Central Commi’ teo, 
who appointed J. G. Winno tempo
rary chairman. The following 
committeos wore then appointed; 
after which a recess was taken (ill 
t o’clock, p. m.:

Committee on Credentials— F. P. 
Cochran, W. G. Patten, E. W. 
Pinkston, S. T. Bennett and S. M. 
W ood.

Committee on Permanent Organ
ization— S. P. Young, A. S. Builoy, 
Dr. D. T. Miller Geo. Yeager and 
8. F. Barns.

Committee on Resolutions— A.
S. Bailey, T. II. Grisham, J. Payne, 
Wm. Norton and Aaron Jones.

Committee on Order of Business 
— H. Brandley, J. R. Pattison, VV. 
II. Shaft, J. G. Honoughwell and 
J. G. Watson.

In tho afternoon tho Convention 
reassombled, and the Committee on 
Permanent Organization reported 
the following permanent officers: 
J. G. Winne, President; Henry 
Brandley, Secretary, with Dr. D.
T. Miller as assistant.

On motion, W. M. Tomlinson 
and IT, A. Morgan were appointed 
Assistant Secretaries.

The report of tho Committee on 
Order of Business was amended so 
that the voting should bo by ballot 
instead of vice voce, and then 
adopted.

The Committee on Credentials 
reported 90 delegates present and 
entitled to seats. Adopted.

The Committee on Resolutions 
reported the following platform of 
principles, which was adopted:

We, the Republican party of 
Chase couuty, in delegaio conven
tion assembled, reaffirm the follow
ing declaration ot principles.

Jiesulved, 1st. That we are un 
conipromisingly opposed to the 
doctrine as set forth by the Demo 
cratic party in the special session 
of Congress, that they will meover 
by legislation what they lost by 
tho sword.

'2d. That tho United States is a 
Nation, and not a confederation; 
that the government should extend 
the aegis of its power over every rod 
of ground and every man, woman 
aim child living within its limits.

Sd. That the rights of tho States 
are clearly set forth and guarded by 
the Constitution, and are supreme 
when they do not infringe upon 
the powors of the general govern
ment.

Jfth. That wo enjoy iho best fi
nancial system ibo world nffords, 
and we denounco the idea of fiat- 
ism as unsound anti demoralizing, 
believing that tho power to create 
something out of nothing is alone 
in the Almighty.

6th. That wo are in favor of tin 
isVuo by tho government of all the 
greenbacks that can possibly be 
kept at our with coin, and thus af
ford a- good a dollar for the labmcr 
as any o'her man.

6th. That the oppressive charges 
by our railroads should receive 1 lie 
oarnest attention el our Legi-luture 
at the earliest possible moment.

7th. Thai we congratulate the 
Republican party’ and 1I10 Nation, 
in the successful accomplishment 
of resumption; and tho consequent 
revival of business through the 
whole country, giving employment 
to all classes, and making all hearts 
glad.

Sth. That we heartily rojoicoo at 
the high consideration and esteem 
tendered Goncral Giant in his cir
cuit of tho world, and the un
bounded enthusiasm with which ho 
was received when ho stepped upon 
his nativo land, that he loved so 
well. Coming events cast their 
shadow.

Tho next business in order being 
the nomination ot a  county ticket,

W H I T E  Z B I R O H S T Z I E

✓

MONUMENTS AND STATUARY,
MEDALLIONS,

PORTRAIT BUSTS, &C,
FOR

Cemeteries, Public and Private Grounds.
A Few of the Advantages White Bronze Pos

sesses over Stone Monuments and 
Headstones.

lnt. Age will not impair their beauty.
2d. There being no deterioration in their value, you always have in tin.sc your money's 

worth; while, with marble, or even granite, what yon >’>tiin at great expense, may, in a few 
years, become of little or no value, as defective headstones and monuments in every cemetery 
hear witness. Is it not then tho part of wisdom to invest where you will always feel satisfied 
with your purchase, and also give the same satisfaction to coming generations?

3d The designs arc far more elaborate aud beautiml than can he made iu stone at double 
the cost.

4th. Beautiful cmhl 'ins full o f meaning can be selected from our largo list without extra 
cost.

5 h. The most delicate lines and sharpest letters will not chip nor lose a particle of their 
beauty.

hth. The inscriptions, without additional expense, are all in raised or black letters which 
can not be broken off, even with an axe; while the actio a o ftoc  frost and constant disintegra
tion on raised letters of stone ultimately ol>'iterates them.

7th The Tablets are changeable, and the old can he re novod for new as occasion requires, 
with but trifling expense Purchasers of these monuments do not need to send for a stone 
cutter to chisel in the inscriptions, and osting from live to ten doll, »is extra—simply send for 
the inscription plate, giving the number ot monument and tablet required which will come by 
express; then with the aid of tliosocket wrench (which conies with cverv monument) the old 
tablet can he taken off and replaced with the new, and not requiring the labor of five minutes; 
then return the old tablet lo the manufacturers and receive credit for it.

Sth. Our monuments being Double Fronts or Shafts, inscriptions con be put on the backs 
equally as well as on the fronts, and thus do for two or even four graves.

Dth Tin*Shaft Monuments have from four to eight Tablets All are filled, when made, with 
inscriptions, mottoes, or emblems, which cua be removed as desired without marring the 
beauty of tho monument.

10th. The price, we think, will average about the same that marlde is usually furnished. If 
Stone Monuments were as beautifully carved, as the White Bronze are moulded, they would 
cost double the price of many of our designs The durability of the White Bronze Monuments 
enhance their value to that of stone beyond comparison.

Hth. They arc easily—and if properly—set, are as firm as if grown to the earth, and as en
during as the everlasting hills

12th. They are lwixed and shipped complete to set in cemetery, and not being as heavy as 
stone are morecashy handled, and freights much less In fact they have all the virtues with
out the vices of all monuments of stom\ and we now feel that we can truthfully aud conscien
tiously say without fear or favor,and hick it l>\ scientific f lets, as well as historical data, that 
the White Bronze Monuments arc the BEST IN T il E WOULD.

Thousands of purchasers already bear witness to the above. For full particulars call on or 
address,

A T  CEDAR POINT, KANSAS,
a r .  T i p -  I K lT T Z H t L ,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER
IN

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, WHIPS, ETC.;
ALSO

I D Z E - A L L I E i R ,  I 1S T  C O A L .  

CORN ER O F MAIN AND BRO ADW AY

COTTONWOOD FALL, KANSAS. m:t.vO-)y

an informal ballot for Trcacurer 
resulted as follows: J. S. Shipman, 
52; Harmon Doolittle, 30; Miss M. 
O. Prather, 5; E. Prait, 2; S. T. 
Bennett, 1. A formal ballot was 
then taken with the following ro- 
suit: J. S. Shipman, 46; Harmon 
Doolittle, 44; Miss M. O. Prather. 1; 
whereupon Mr. Shipman was de
clared the nominee of tiie conven
tion, for this office; and, on mo
tion, the nomination was made 
unanimous.

The first ballot for Sheriff stood: 
Jubin Johnson, 62; A 11. Watson, 
23; Win. Norton, 1. Mr. Johnson 
was declared tile nominee of the 
convention.

The first ballot for Surveyor re 
nulled as follows; W.H. lloleinger, 
48; \V. W. Sanders, 38; and Mr. 
Holsinger was declared the nonn 
nee o! the convention.

The tollowiug nominations were 
made by acclamation:

For County Clerk, S. A. Broese.
For Register ot Deeds, A. P. 

Gaudy.
For Coroner, A. B. Watson.
The following resolution offered 

by Judge S. P. Young was unam 
mously adoptod;

Resolved, That wo demand the 
distribution of the permanent 
school fund to tho several counties 
of the Slate in proportion to popu
lation, and that under proper 
guards and upon ample security it 
he loaned to the people nt a rate of 
interest not to exceed tun per cent, 
per annum.

J. M. Tutile was recommended 
for Commisdoner from the Second 
District— Falls township.

The following County Central 
Committee for the ensuing year 
was then elected by tho several 
township delegations; Cottonwood 
township, Jacob Payne, J. C. 
Dwello, E. S. Green; Diamond 
Creek township, S. M. Wood, L. N. 
Balch, Mike Fritz; Falls township,

S. P. Young, T. H. Grisham, W. 
| A. Morgan; Bazaar township, H. 
I Brmdloy, W. G. Patten, B. Me 
1 Cab,; Toledo township, Dr. D. T. 
| Miller, S. T. Bennett, J. K. P.iiii- 
son.

A ijournod sine die.

After tho adjournment ol .h 
convention tho Central Committee 
met in Judge Young's office, and 
organized by electing S. M. Wood 
as Chairman, and T. II. Grisham 
as Secretary.

MASS CONVENTION.
Ai a meeting o! the Democratic 

Cot trul Committee of Chase county’, 
K til-as, held in the CoUUANT office, 
in l'.iltoii wood FalU, Saturday at 
tin  non, September 20, 1879, it 
wu.s unanimously’ “ resolved that 
we tegicl the introduction of politic 
into asi eho iji. of county officers; 
bill since tbo Greenback and Re
publican parlies of Chase county 
huv t. by their action, forced the is
sue upon us, we are in favor of a 
call being made to the voters 01 
Cha o county to meet in mass con- 
veii'iof., at 10 o’clock, a. m., Satur
day. October 11, 1879, to designate 
and nominate candidates to he 
voted for ut tho coming ehciion, 
excluding only those who may 
or sit.dl have p it ticipulid 10 party 
conventions, this year, from taking 
pint in this convention;" therefore, 
we i-suo tho c in, in accordance 
will, this resolution, for such coil 
ven'ton to meet in the cnuil iicu-o, 
in Cottonwood Falls, at the tune 
H|iei tiled, for the purpose of noiiti- 
na'tng candidates for the following 
offices: Treasurer. Sberifl. County 
Cle< k. Register of Deeds, Surveyor, 
and Coroner, and for the purpose 
of electing a Democratic County 
Central Cominilloe for the ensuing 
year.

By order of the Corainittoo.
A .  R.  I ce , Chairman.

W. E. T immons, Secretary.

CIESE <&. SHARP
•re prepared to dress over all kinds ot (i!f 
•nil it res. mill picks; so firmers, lilac 
smltln sntl all others having anything 
tt"* kind to do, shouldgive tdm » call. ; 
doe. all other kinds ot blacksmlthlng 
low rawa. in r 31 3m.

T
ATTORNEYS AT L A W .

F. P. CO CH R AN .
Cottonwood Kal'tt, Chase county, Kan

sas, will practice tn all the State and 
Federal Courts. Collections solicited. 
Deeds, mortgages, leases, Ac., drawn care
fully,, and acknowledgments taken. Office 
—On Broadway, opposite the hardware 
store.

C. N. S TE R R Y .
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EMPORIA, K AN SAS,
Will practice in theseveral courts of Lyon, 
Chase, Harvev. Marion. Morris and Osage 
counties in the .Slate ot K in-a-; in the Su
premo Court ot the State, and in the Fed
eral Courts therein jyl3

KUGULES, SU0TT & LYNN,
Emporia, Kansas, will practice in the 

District Court of Chase and adjoining 
counties

C. H CAR8WKLL JJUN V. SANPKKS.

CARSW ELL & SANDERS,
ATTORN EYS - AT - LAW ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S ,
Will practice in the several courts of Ma
rion, Cba-e, Lyon aud Greenwood coun- 
tits. JylS-tf.

ENOCH HAHl’OLK JoSKIMl O’HAlIK.

HARPOLE k O'DARE.
A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .

HINCKLEY HOUSE
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .

The “ Old Reliable”  Hinckley House in again 
refitted, and furnished throughout with new 
furniture, with spring bottom beds of t he best 
qualit ', and in a hotter and more comfortable 
stylo than ever before, with a good .-ample 
room, and the best horse stable in the city at
tached, and everything on the table that the 
market w ill aliord

Bills as low as the lowest of the same class 
of houses.

Thankful for past favo s, I would solicit 
public patronage. L. 1>. llIM JKLEY,

may2-3ui Proprietor.

CHAS. R ITTE R ,
W ATCHM AKER 1 JEW ELER,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S ,

Store on Broadway,between Main ami friend 
streets, keeps on hand a full stock of watches, 
clocks, jewelry and silver ware Special at
tention is paid to repairing of all kinds.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
F O R  S H E R I F F .

Euitok of Uo uuant : —In response to a 
vi ry general enquiry, please my that 1 mm
* candidate lor re-election to tli.i old*-,, of 
Sherill .JABIN JOHNSON.

We are authorized to announce David 
lliggam as a candidate for I lie office ol 
HherilTut the emoting November election.

F O R  C O U N T V  T R E A S U R E R .
We are authorized to announce Miss M- 

Dili ■ l’ra'in r, as a caudidaie lor the office 
of County Trcasutei.at ihc November 
137!) election.

We are authorized to announce .1. 8. 
Shipman as a candidate for County Treas
urer at tin) emu nj il ction, Nov. 4 1871).

Editor ok C oU k a n t : • Pie, sc say to the 
voters o Ch .se county that I am a candi
date for t reaMirer, and ask their suffrage 
at Ihe November (I87l)i e eclion

II , II HON IKJOil I'TLE.

F O R  C O U N T Y  C L E R K .
E d it o r  ok Co u r a n t .— I’ lease to an

nounce to the vo era ol Cn.ise caun'y, that 
1 desire their support > t the coming No
vember elo-lion, lor lire office of Cou-ly  
Clerk. 8 A. liltEESE.

F O R  R E C O R D E R  O F  E E E O S .
We rro authorized to announce A. 1*. 

Gandy as a candidate for re-election tothe 
office of Recorder of Datds at tho ensuing 
November election.

F O R  C O U N T V  S U R V E Y O R .
We are autlioriz d to announce W. [I. 

llols ngor a- a candidate lor re-election as 
County Surveyor at the ensuing election.

Wc arc authorized to announce W. W . 
Sanders as an independent candidate for 
i ..i i iv s ir  t n  or i I the ei.suing election,
Noi i Ih t |R7#

A y e r ’ s

S a r s a p a r i l l a
For Scrofula, nml all 

scrofulous diseases. Erysi
pelas. Rose, or St. Antho
ny's Fire. Eruptions add 
Eruptive diseases of tho 
skin. Ulceration* ot the 
Liver. .Stomach. Kidncvs. 
1.tings. Pimples. Pustules, 
Roils. Blotches. Tumors, 
Tetter. Sail Rheum. Scald 
Head. Ringworm, Ulcers, 

Sores. Rheumatism. Nemtdgia, I’ailt in 
tiie Roues. Side and Ihr.d. Female 
Weakness. Sterility, I.euconhnea. arising 
from internal nicer:.lion, and 11 tali lies 
disease. Syphilitic end Mercurial dis
eases. Dropsy, i 'yspepsia. Emaciation, 
General Debility, and for Purifying the 
Blood.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of 
vegetalilc alterative* — Stilling!*, Mum 
drake. Yellow Dock — with tiie Iodides 
of Potassium and Iron, and is the. most 
efficacious medicine yet known for 
tiie diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are soskilfiilly com
bined, that the full alterative effect of 
cacli is assured, aud while it is so mild 
as to he harmless even to children, it is 
still so effectual as to purge out from the 
system these impuritie s and corruptions 
which develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derived 
from its cures, and the confidence v. liioh 
prominent physicians all over the coun
try repose in it., prove their experienco 
of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues havo 
accumulated, and are Constantly being 
received, and as many of these cases are 
publicly known, they furnish convincing 
evidence of the superiority of this Sar
saparilla over every other alterative 
medicine. So generally is its superi
ority to unv other medicine known, that 
»•••• need Co no more than to assure tho 
public t.r.at the best qualities it has ever 
possessed are strictly maintained.

ritrr.iKF.n r.v
Dr. J. C. AYER &. CO., Lowell, Mas*.,

I ’ racfictt l a m i  A u n l f / t i r a t  C h rtn is ts .
• O i l )  BY A LL  D l t l U G l I B  K V i l iY  W UhRl*



THE HIDDEN BRIGADIER.

A L'oufwlerute General’s Life as a Ke-
cluse, and Ills DI-cowry by Ills Ilela-
tires.

Cincinnati Commercial.

The Commercial of yesterday morn
ing editorially remarked that a Confed
erate General had been found in the 
woods near Montgomery. He has not 
been found in the woods exactly, but ho 
has been discovered living isolated in a 
little stone house, all by himself, about 
a mile and a half from Montgomery, be
tween that village and llemiugton, near 
the Marietta railroad.

The name of this singular individual 
is Gen. W . W . Metcalfe, who served 
honorably in the Confederate service 
during the late war, and lost all his prop
erty, which was located in tho South, 
during the late war. He was quite 
wealthy, but the war swept away what 
property he had, and he was left at tho 
ago of thirty-eight without a sou. A ll 
that he had left was his honor 
and his family. His wife died 
shortly after the close of the war, and 
ho had two daughters left to him, who 
are now married and live in Virginia in 
good circumstances.

About four years ago Gen. Metcalfe 
came to Cincinnati to be cured of dia
betes, a complaint that had troubled 
him since his retirement from the army 
service. H e found L>r. NY . YV. Dawson 
aud intrusted his case to him. The Dr. 
expressed surprise at meeting him in an 
impecunious condition, as he had known 
him several years previous. Tho Geu 
oral said he would like to get away from 
all of bis asEOciates. He had lost every
thing duriEg the war, aud he wanted to 
settle down somewhero as a recluse, and 
be forgotten for the time by all who 
knew him. Tho Doctor owned a farm 
near Montgomery, aud told him he 
could go out and live on t.Vo farm and 
cultivate it for him. This was in 1875. 
The General accepted both the treat
ment for his disase and the proposition 
to cultivate the Doctor’s farm. Here he 
lived some time as a common farm hand 
under an assumed name, the Doctor 
never letting out the secret. General 
Metcalfe made friends by his unostenta
tious manners among the neighbors, aud 
labored early and late. A fter several 
months bo went to work for another 
farmer named Keller, and managed to 
conceal his identity all that time. He 
then went into tho omploy of W . H. 
Willis, near by. in the cultivation and 
management of his farm. Ho occupied 
a little stone hut away off in a field by 
himself. Here he cooked aud ate his 
meals, and was unknown to almost every 
one around him. The house he now oc
cupies was formerly used as a milk 
house. I t  is only about twelve feet 
high from the ground, and has only one 
room with a little garret above, with a 
roof projecting in front at the gable end 
and which is in a very dilapidated con
dition. The farm house connected with 
it was burned to tho ground some time 
ago.

His identity was discovered abou 
three weeks ago iu a tingular manner. 
I-’ rom what can bo learned from tbc peo
ple who have conversed with liim since 
his identity was made known, it appears 
that the General was born in Bardstowu, 
Ky., and was educated at Danville, Ivy. 
He claims that he graduated iu mathe
matics at Lexington, Va., under Stone
wall Jackson. About a month ago a 
Professor iu tho Danville college went 
to Montgomery to visit Rev. Mr. Cor- 
tolyou, the Presbyterian minister at that 
place, and while there received infor
mation that Gen. Metcalfe, a graduate of 
Danville, was living as a recluse on a 
farm near the village. Dpon his re
turn to Danville the Professor informed 
Gen. Metcalfe’s brother, who is a mer
chant iu Danville, that he had discover
ed the whereabouts of his brother, and 
gave him tho name of Montgomery, 
Hamilton county, Ohio, near which 
place tho General resided. Accordingly 
not long afterward, a letter was received 
by the General from his brother, whom 
ho had not seen for several years, and 
soon thereafter tho General was hunted 
up by one of his married daughters, 
who lives in Virginia. Since then ho 
has shown no disposition to conceal him
self and he visits Montgomery almost 
every day and converses with his friends 
connected with tho Masonic order. Ho 
is a member of the Knights Templars, 
aud uuljosomed himself freely to Mr. 
Foster Todd, a grocer and dry goods 
merchant of Montgomery. He has ex
pressed a desire to toll him about his 
past life. Thus far Mr. Todd has not 
availed himself of the privilege of visit
ing the General at his hermit-like re
treat on tho W illis farm, several miles 
from nowhere, but he says the General 
is a gentleman of intelligence, and con
verses fluently upon all the current top
ics of the day. Ho has evidently kept 
himself well posted on the political topics 
of tho day, aad he shows by his conver
sation that he is not behind the times. 
One of his nearest neighbors is Mr. 
Hampton, the agricultural implement 
dealer in this city, who lives about tlireo- 
fonrths of a mile away. On Sunday the 
General mado a short call upon Mr. 
Hampton as ho was passing by, and ex
pressed a desire to havo him call over 
aud see him. Mr. Hampton told tho 
General that ho must call and see him 
first, and let him know where he lived. 
The General replied that he would come 
over aud see liim and havo a long talk 
with him. Ho wanted to tell him what 
a big rebel he was, and give him the 
story of his adventuros before, during 
and since tho war. Ho said ho was the 
biggest rebel that ever lived, and he ex
pressed a desire to sit down and tell all 
lie know. Mr. Hampton has not yet had 
tho opportunity to call on tho military 
hermit, lato of tho Coufederato army, 
C. 8. A.

A  representative of the Commercial 
drove out yesterday to find this singular 
man and havo a conversation with liim. 
After much research' and driving over 
twenty miles of roads he found where 
the recluse lived, all by himself. I t  was 
about half-past 7 when the reporter 
drove up to the littlo lonoly house, away 
off in the fields, potato patches and a 
few scattering apple trees, by itself. A 
small light emitted by a littlo coni oil 
lamp was seen dimly through a diminu

tive unwashed window. The name of 
the General was called, but nobody re
sponded. Tho premises were thorough
ly scoured and tho straw barn ransacked, 
but no one was found. Nothing in tho 
vicinity indicated that there was a liv
ing soul around. The bed iu the littlo 
room was undisturbed, as tho occupant 
had gone off’ to return later in tho even
ing.

HORN TO HE GUILLOTINED.

The Romantic Story o f a ParisMurderer.
Paris Correspoilent London Standard.

A case is shortly to come before the 
Paris Assizes which goes to prove that 
ho who is born to be guillotined may ex
pose his life with impunity on the most 
sanguinary battle-field. Saguier enlist
ed at the outbreak of the Franco-Ger
man war iu the now famous Ninth Cui
rassiers, quickly rose to be a corporal, 
and took part in the heroic charge made 
by that regiment at Woerth. “ I  heard 
the bullets,’ ho said to the judge, “ rat
tle like hail on my breast-plate.” He 
was unhorsed by a stab from a bayonet, 
and finally picked up from among the 
dead. As soon as he recovered from his 
wounds he took service again, and was 
one of the defenders of 8trasburg. 
There he was wounded again by a shell 
splinter, aud after the capitulation of 
the city he was sent a prisoner to Ger
many aud confined iu the citadel of 
Breslau. On returning to Franco he 
settled in Paris and became a white
smith. As he was a very intelligent and 
clever workmau he might havo lived 
happily and comfortably on his earnings, 
but he grew discontented, his temper 
soured, he imagined himself tho victim 
of perpetual persecutions, and could 
not resign himself to the misfortune of 
not having leceived the Cross of tho 
Legion of Honor for his bravery during 
the war. He took to drinking absinthe, 
and his brain thereby became so much 
affected that he had to bo confined in a 
lunatic asylum. He left it cured, and 
tho doctors who have examined him in 
connection with the horrible crime to 
which ho lias confessed states that he is 
quite responsible for his acts. To  come 
to the crime here are the facts: On 
the 112th of August last year, about 9 iu 
the morning, a young woman, Mine. 
Dolachaume, who had gone to the cem
etery of 8t. Oiiou to pray at the tomb 
of her sister, was suddenly attackod by 
a man armed with a hammer as she was 
kneeling at her sister’s grave. The 
brute, after knocking her down, trod her 
under foot, and finally, after battering 
in her skull with his hammer, left her 
weltering in her blood, but not before 
having robbed her of a cross she wore, 
and also of her watch and chain. Two 
other ladies had been assaulted and rob
bed in the same cemetery. The police 
at last succeeded in arresting Raguier 
aud charged him with all three crimes; 
for the two last mentioned he was sen
tenced to three mouths’ imprisonment. 
As for the capital charge, Sagnicr ex
plains it by alleging a lit of madness 
brought on by driuk. He said :

“ I  went to tho cemetery of 8t. Ouen 
with my mechanic’s hammer to fasten 
the eross on the grave of my little daugh
ter who died recently. I  had prayed 
fervently for her. A ll at once 1 saw 
tho cross and watch chain of the kneel
ing lady beside mo glisten in the sun
shine. A bad thought took possession 
of my brain, and I  struck without know- 
ng wlint I  did.”

The Microscope ami Its Horrors—Mr.
Michell’s Vagaries.

To tlio Editor ot tlio Cornier-Journal.
I should like to know what we are 

approaching. What particle of air aro we 
to breathe, when we know that our atmos
phere D loaded with u multitude of animals 
that are beyond the reaches of our powers 
of computation? The water that we drink 
and with which we cook Is “loaieci down 
to the guards" with all the horrors of Ciu- 
clnnati sewerage. It comes to us “diluted,” 
but not abated. The water of our pumps 
Is pretty well filled with a large amount of 
matter which does not particulaily “help” 
any ore who takes it into his stomach. 
Mi. Angell, connected with the suppres
sion of cruelty to animals, has lately de
picted among our edible substances an 
amount of horrors sufficient to almost 
mako us forswear the pleasures of the 
table. Under the enlightening influences 
of that grot tqu<, statuesque nilcroscop- 
1st— Mr. Mitchell—he stretches out his 
arm of destruction over the whole Held of 
culinary preparations. We are about to 
bo relieved of the abominations of that 
article—butter, quoted In New York 
market reports under the dignified title 
of “Kentucky grouse.” and Mr. Mlchell 
stumps before us with the Information 
that the now compound, the oleomargarine, 
Is so filled with “bacteria," that we c.tn 
scarcely tell whether we are eating bacti in 
or oleomargarine. Must we all go to our 
meals, each armed with a microscope, and 
Mr. Mlcheli’s range of vision, In order to 
11ml out exactly what It Is we eat? We 
are impressed with the idea that milk and 
soft-boiled fresh eggs constitute a diet on 
which we may manage to navigate the sea 
of life. We bring them Into tho field of 
tho microscope, ami, lo! they swarm with 
trlchlr. eo. It la recommended that we 
shall boil the eggs long enough to destroy 
the trichina'*, but those Interesting and 
horrible parasites have been known to live 
in thirty five minutes’ immersion In boil
ing water, and who would live long ou n 
diet of eggs boiled thirty-five minutes? 
Between planting a colony of trlehlcio in 
the stomach, and crowding that organ 
with bits of boiled eggs, having a tough
ness equal to sole leather, one Is In a quan
dary which to choose.

What are we to do? If wo can not 
breathe air without filling our blood with 
vibrionos and putting them ou their track 
of destruction; If we cannot draw watoi 
from a hydrant without getting a liberal 
dose of filth, nastiness and abominations 
of Cincinnati sewerage, a little and only a 
little diluted, and loaded down with ani
malcules that are to prey upon our vitals; 
If we can not drink our weli water without 
establishing quarries In our bowels, por
tions of which go to tho kldneysascalculi; 
If wo can not drink milk without filling our 
stomachs with living vormin; nor eat eggs 
without colonizing our stomachs with 
trichina), what are wo to do, each ono of 
us In this “valley and shadow?" Mr. 
Mitchell’s microscopic bores Into our mind 
like the augers of an artesian well, and, If 
we can put faith In him, we must abaudon 
the great business of eating. We may 
avoid the Tyndallan mrlform parasites by 
constantly shilling our nostrils and mouth 
with cotton, thus sifting the things from 
tho air. We may mako a tolerable meal by 
tho use of the inloi lFcopa, but think of a 
family of hungry children waiting for the

revelations of the Instrument, and then 
being told that there Is nothing on the ta
ble fit to eat or drink. This is a horrible 
mode of living. Cutina .

ONE OF GEN. JACKSON’S MEN.

Abraham Johnson’s Eventful Life of I Off 
Years.

New York Times.
Just beyond the Moosic mountains, a 

few miles northeast of Scranton, Pa., In 
the primitive village of Salem, there lives 
a centenarian whose history reads like a 
page plucked from one of the Leather 
Stocking romances. Abraham Johnson Is 
now 106 years old—hale, hearty, unim
paired in Intellect, and gifted with a re
markable memory. His family record 
shows that ho was born la the State of 
Vermont earlv In the year 177.'!, near Like 
Champlain. His father was a ltevolution- 
ary soldier, and was killed at the battle of 
Stillwater, a short time before Gen. Bur- 
goyne’s surrender, October 13, 1777. 
Abraham Johnson was captain of a com
pany of OntiJa Indians in 1814, uuder 
Gen. Macomb, who commanded at Piatts- 
burg during tho absence of Gen. Izard. 
He refers with great pride to the battle of 
Plattsburg, and shows two wounds which 
he received on that occasion. One of them 
D a bayonet thrust below the knee, tho 
other a sword cut on the neck. He says 
that after he was struck down by a gigan
tic ‘Tied Coat," another thrust a bayonet 
through his leg to aeertalu If he were 
dead. He says he bore the punishment 
rather than suffer the in fin ity of being 
taken prisoner, and was accordingly left 
for dead. The Indians earned their bleed
ing and battle-scaned commander to their 
village, where he was nursed and cared for 
by Oneida, the beautiful daughter of an 
Indian chief, whose gentle care soon re
stored him to strength and health. But 
while she healed bit bloody wounds, she 
Inflicted one still deeper on tho warrior’s 
heart, and he fell desperately In love with 
her. 8he eventually returned his affection 
and they were married after peace had 
been restored between the United States 
and Great Britain. They made their home 
In Sussex county, M. J , where the dark
eyed daughter of tho forest taught her 
soldier-husband how to earn a livelihood 
by basket making. A daughter wa t born 
to them, and they named her Martha. 
She Is at present known as Mrs. Ellsworth, 
and lives in Madison township, L  ickawanna 
county. As years went by, Abraham 
Johnson's Indian wife began to pine for 
her old home mid the rude associations of 
her childhood. She gradually failed In 
health, and, finally, In response to her re
peated longings for her people, her hus
band carried lier back to the Oneidas, 
where she died, and was burled as became 
the daughter of an Indian chief. Littlo 
Martha found a homo and shelter for a 
time with an uncle in Sussex county, but 
when she grew up she joined the Oneida 
Indians, aud lived among her mother’s 
kindred, where she married a man with the 
unromantic name of Brown. After his 
death she married Ellsworth, her present 
husband, and returned to civilization. She 
Is as proud of her princely ancestors as if 
they bore the proud name of the Piuutag- 
enets, or owned the high and haughty 
spirit of the Tudors. Since the loss of Ills 
Indian wife Abraham Johnson has remain
ed single. He still talks of Gen. Jackson 
witli great unction, and declares that lie 
will vote for Gen. Jackson to tho day of 
his death. Although entitled lo a pension 
for his soldierly services In defenso of the 
11 ig, he does not receive a penny, and Is 
permitted to remain a charge on Salem 
township. Ho Is probably ono of the oldest 
men in Pennsylv.u.ia.

Mrs. Fremont iu Arizona.
Mrs. Jessie Benton Fremont has found 

in Arizona, whero General Fremont is 
now territorial governor, a field for her 
well-known scholarly talents. Certain 
grown boys and girls, tho children of 
poor parents, and obliged to work for 
their livelihood, had formed themselves 
into a class for tho reading of history at 
such times as they could spare from 
their labors. They were plucky and 
bright, aud so pleased Mrs. Fremont 
that she gave her Friday evenings to 
them. O f this work she writes to a 
friend: “ I t  was a great pleasure to me 
to find that I  could add to the knowl
edge of these young people, that I  could 
make real and human to them names and 
personages, that I  could link together 
one event aud ono personality after an
other until history became not a dry 
mass of names and dates and isolated 
events, but a connected and yet broad
ening stream of human effort. I  can 
not, of course, begin to tell you all I  
said to them, but the thirty-two history 
talks I  gave my Arizona ilock of scholars 
each Friday of tho term after I  joined 
them were a panorama of history as my 
father had taught me to know it, as I  
had realized it in many a spotof classic 
ground in Europe, as reading had en
riched it with personal belongings and 
lights, and as I  had seen it mode both 
in Franco and in our own great trial- 
time. For this, when they would thank 
me, I  would tell them to thank my 
father. 1 acquired lost winter a practical 
insight into tho vast and spreading in- 
11 uence of tho spoken word on receptive 
and willing young minds I  have never 
done any one thing that gave mo so 
much content in the doing and tho re
membrance.” I t  is suggested by an east
ern journal that there are many fashion
able maids aud matrons in Now York 
who feel a desire to let tlieir light shine 
into tho darkness of tho ignorance about 
them, and that hero is tho way. But it 
is forgotten that Mrs. Fremont is one 
woman in ten thousand. Such a work 
as she carried on, sitnplo enough seem
ingly, calls not so much for knowledge, 
which may be said to bo almost com
mon, ns for tact, zeal, discretion, which 
are rare.

M r s  H e m an s.
At si veu years ulil, an age when most 

girls’ ideas are limited to dolls, romps ami 
new frocks, Felicia’s delight, in (be bright, 
summer days, was to climb up into an old 
apple tree with a volume of Sliakspero it 
her band, and lose herself in a world of 
imagination, among the Rosalinds. Imo
gens and lleutiieos. All that was strange, 
weird and romantic bad an irresistible fas 
ciuation for her. Gwrjch. as every re
spectable old mansion should, bad itss|iee- 
tre, and mi moonlight nights the child, all 
trembling, yet eager would creep out into 
the long, dark avenno-Jearing, yet hoping, 
to get a sight of the goblin. At other 
limes when sho was supposed to be in bed, 
she would rise, dress herself, anil tdoal out 
of the house down to tlio sea shore to listen 
to tlie moaning of the waves, and to in
dulge in a twilight bath. She was never 
sent to school; her education was purely 
desultory. All the world of poetry was 
thrown open lo liei; but from systematic 
studies, beyond Frolic It, English grammar 
aud the rudiments of Latin, she was whol
ly exempted. At seven sho began lo com
pose verses, and at fourteen a volume of 
these was published.

AN AERIAL “ UO-AS-YOU-l’LEASE.** I

Seventy Pigeons Ovpr a Course of One 
Hundred and Five Miles.

New York Herald.
A  pigeon race between some seventy 

birds owned in Newark, Hoboken, Jer
sey Hoigts, Brooklyn aud this city 
took place recently, over an air line 
course of about one hundred and fivo 
miles, from Hamburg, Pa. The arrange
ments for tho race were completed ou 
Friday last, at No. 12 New Church 
street, uuder the supervision of Mr, 
W. J. Stanton. Entries were made by 
the Brooklyn Homing Pigeon Club, tho 
Orange Homing Antwerpt Society and 
the Continental Homing club of this 
city, as well as by several individual 
owners, The stamping of the birds 
was left to acommittee of three— Messrs. 
J. R. Husson, W . A. Crane and W. J, 
Stanton, bird fanciers, owning none of 
the racers. The owners were present, 
but were not allowed to know tho num
bers assigned to their birds. 
When the distinguishing figures had 
been printed or rather dyed upon a 
wing feather of each of the birds, they 
were coopod up in a large basket and 
sent by express to Mr. Oliver D. Shock, 
of Hamburg, who had been selected to 
start them on their homeward flight. 
Tho “ tossing” or liberating was arrang
ed for eight o’clock yesterday morning, 
weather permitting, and Mr. Shock was 
to telegraph when the birds were off. 
The weather proved unfavorable at that, 
hour, however, aud he sent a telegram 
saying so, aud that he would start them 
as soon as it cleared off. Most of the 
birds have been trained as far west as 
Easton, and some to Allentown. Ham
burg is about twenty-live miles still 
furtfier off, and that portion of the 
route is now to them. Nothing was 
heard from Shock after the first tele
gram, aud the first intimation here that 
the raco had begun was the arrival of 
some of the birds about a quarter after 
3 o’clock yesterday afternoon. The 
timers will not coue together until the 
next meeting of tho Continental Club 
at their rooms, corner of F ifth  street 
aud Second avenue, so the winners will 
not be made known until then. The 
scoring is done by owners of the birus, 
each one taking tho time of arrival at 
another owner's cote. The race is for 
sixteen money prizes, mado up from 
the entrance mouey, which amounts to 
a tri He more than the cost o f sending 
the birds away and caring for them en 
route. Tho bird first in receives 20 per 
cent of the stakes, the second 15, the 
third 12 1-2, and so on until the sum is 
exhausted. A  time allowance is made 
for the difference in tho distance be
tween the starting point aud the several 
cotes.

NAPOLEON ON SUNDAY LAWS.

What tlie French Emperor I bought of the 
Sabbath.

In the year 1807 an attempt was mado 
to get the Imperial government to insist 
upon an observance of Sunday, aud this 
called forth the following reply from 
Napoleon I. Ho said:—“ I t  is contrary 
to Divine law to hinder a man, who has 
wants on Sunday as well on other days, 
to work on Sunday in order to gain his 
bread. Tho government imposts such a 
law without giviug bread gratis to those 
who havo none. Besides, it is not the 
failing of people in France to work too 
much. * » * We have seen the pub
lic force employed in constraining per
sons to celebrate the tenth day and to 
work on Sunday (during the Revolution, 
when weeks were abolished), and we 
should guard against tho necessity of 
employing gensdarmes to hinder men 
who stand in need of what they earn 
from working on Sunday. In  both cases 
there is either political or religious 
superstition. God has mado work a 
necessity and ho wishes men to work ev
ery day, because he has given them 
wants which are renewed every day. 
W e must distinguish in what is pre
scribed by tho clergy between tho really 
religious laws and the obligations which 
have been invented with the view of ex
tending the authorilv of the ministers of 
religion. * * * The observance of 
fasting upon Friday are secondary and 
very insignificant rules. What touches 
essentially the commands of the Church 
is not to interei'erc with sooial order, 
not to do ill lo one’s neighbor, not to 
make an abuse of liberty. You must 
not reason with, but laugh at, priests 
who make such regulations. I  do not 
oblige them to give absolution against 
their will, and 1 shall not permit them 
to force mo to throw the peasant who 
works, on no matter what day, into 
prison. Since my authority is invoked 
iu this matter, I  give to my people, and 
forever, tho right of not interrupting 
their work. The more work the less 
vico there will be. I f  I  must tako part 
is this affair, I  should prefer to order 
that on Sunday directly uftor mass all 
tho shops be opened and tho people re
turn to their work. * * * Since
people eat every day, let them work ev
ery day. * * * Tho compulsory pow
ers lie in exhortations from the pulpit, 
and tho police and prison should never 
be used as a means to enforce the prac
tices of religion.”

Hints ami Items.
Keep accounts.
Call your fowl flocks.
Raise your own feather beds.
Keepi the best pullets for layers next 

season.
Look out for a supply of gravel be

fore cold weather sets in.
The Langshap fowls are iniHing quite 

a commotion in English poultry circles. 
Heing a new breed, of course they pos
sess a few more good qualities than any 
other bleed iu cliickcndom.

A New Jersey woman has caught in 
steel traps during tho past seven years 
eighty-seven hawks. Wish sho would 
gather up her traps, come out here and 
stay a few months; she would be handy 
to have in the family.

There is more in the feed than in the 
breed—the fowl that has been well fed 
aud well cared for from tho shell to 
slaughtering time, will make tho best 
table moat; if you want chickens that 
will lie good eating after they are dead, 
Rce that they eat well during their lives
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Tlie following Is one o f tlio very tnauy testliuoalula we are receiving daily
(>’> "tirmrn.— Some three months upo I began me use o f Dll. H ar t k k ’h L io .n To n ic , upon the a<tm 

ol man) Mends who knew its virtues. I was 6ii tie ring from general debility to emit an extent that ut* 
tabor v is exceedingly burdensome to me. A vacation o f a mouth did uot giv e me much relief, butut 
tfie contrary, was followed by increase*i prostration and sinking chills^ At tills time 1 began tlio use o 
your I kon T o nic , frinu which I realized almost immediate and wonderful results Tlio old eiierfr'* 
returned and i found that my iialur.il force was not (^rinanently abated, I have used three bottles • 
Uh Ti \it.’. Since using It I liavt done twice the labor that I everdid In the same time during my llliieflA 
and with double tin* ea.-e. With the truu<iiill nerve ami vigor o f body, lias coaie also a clearness to* 
thought never before enjoyed. I f  the Tonuj ha* not done the work. 1 know not whai l g iv e li tl»« 
c .-•"* gratefully yours, , -

Tuotr, O , dan. a, 187H. J i\ W atso v , l'aalor Christian Ohurcb, Troy, O
If e r  Nat<* fcv h a im I G v i i c r a l  D cn lcrw  K v p r y w l ie r e .
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Till i f  "''Viler makes “ Cllt-Eibi®”  Butter the year round. Com.
niou.: I ll e mill On- Sclent..... . ( hcml try a ffiled  to Butler-
nmkiiiK- Julj, Augu t and Winter Butter mado ei|ual to tlio 
best June froduit. Inereasm fro.!ui-t 0 p r rent. Improve- 
quality at lead t!0 per rent. Iieduees la tr of churning one- 
half. Prevents Butter becoming rum-: . I , rorcs market 
value 3 lo .! rents a found. Guaranteed live IVoiii all Injario s 
laired len t. Gives a airc Golden Color the year rouud. 25 
rent, worth will produce $11.00 in increase of product and 
market value, (an you make a bett. r investmentt Beware 
of imitations. Genuine sold only in boxes with trade
mark of ilai.y-nmid, together with words “ G lL T - lilia n  
l i l ’TTKE M a k e i i ”  printed on each package. Powder sold 
by Grocers and General Store-keeper-. Ask your dealer for 
our hook "Hints to Huttor-Makers,” or send stamp to iu 
for it. Small size, X  lb., at 25 cents; Largo size, 2'* lbj., 
11.00. Great saving by buying tho larger size.

Address, BUTTER IMPROVEMENT CO., Prop’r.,
[Tr(iJc~m*rk “ B̂ Ur HaUr ” HtgirttraLI BUFFALO, N. Y.

KANSAS CITY SALES.

THE HAMILT0NS, OF M l .  STERLING, KY.,
Joined by S. E. Ward and J. D. Duckworth, of Kansas City, ami many prominent Shorthorn 
Breeders of Kentucky, Missouri and Kansas, will make their

5 T H  S E M I - A N N U A L  S A L E

at the K A S H A S  C IT Y  S T O C K  YA11DS, October 22<i, 23J, 2Uh anil 251N, 1870, ot

THREE HUNDRED AND F IFTY  SHOUT-HO BN CATTLE!
consisting of Two Hundred aud Twenty-five Females and One Hundred and Twouty-Fivo Bulls of 

superior merit and purity, including several

I m p o r t e d  S h o w  A n i m a l s .
Also 100 Pure Berkshires will be sold by Ashby Hamilton, Batter, Mo , Thursday a. m. 

One hundred and titty choice lots wools will bo sold by A. M^Clintock, Millersburg, Ky., and W . 
W. Hamilton, Friday u. m.

In duced passenger and freight rates on all roads terminating nt K • sis City. Terms cash, 
or six months satistao'orv paper for emounts exceeding ijllOO benriuu tou per gent interest will 
bo received. Catalogues Sant on applicattou to

THE HAMILTON’S.
Cols . Judy  »t Mu ir , Auctioneers. Metropolitan Hotel, Kansas City, Mo.

REFLECTIONS.

L'fe to most people Is a fatiguiner jour
ney, and it Is a comfort to know that at 
tho worst it Ik hut a short one.

We an* disturbed on viewing tne vlees 
of others, hut are Inclined to look at our 
own faults with serene tranquillity.

We would be healthier If we admitted 
more sunlight to our iiomes, as every
thing requires sunshine to prosper.

A clear conscience can rest easy on a 
lied of granite, while an evil one would be 
uneasy on a bed of swansdown.

The dreams, tire bright and beautiful 
dreams, of youth are sometimes realized 
in manhood, but, alas! only somotimos.

As a white shirt often covers a bosom 
grimy with dirt, so doos a fair aud seemly 
exterior frequently conceal a foul aud 
sordid heart.

In the conflict between vice and virtue 
in the heart of man, one tide or tho other 
must triumph; it is impossible for the re
sult to be a drawn battle.

In the hurdle race of life, the higher the 
fences, and the more formidable the ob
structions we have to overcome, tlio mere 
satisfied do wo feel when tiie race is 
ended.

Resolutions of reform aro frequently 
made, but are too seldom carried Into 
practice; we Issue proclamations of email 
cipation from bad habits, but our slavery 
continues.

If wo are ever caught in a shower of 
prosperity remember we cun find shelter 
with some poor neighbor, on whose 
threshold we might allow some of the tu- 
pei tlous drops to fall.

There are many who roly almost solely 
upon the daliy paper they take for their 
opinions of men and events; instead of 
thinking for themselves, they get their 
o; iriions as they get their clothes—newly 
made.

As we knock at a door wo expect to 
gain admittance; so should we, In the af
fairs of life make all tho preliminary ar
rangements boforo we proceed to the de
ciding step for the accompllshmei- t of our 
aim, or we will be apt to meet with a rude 
reception.

Never listen to any one who, in telling 
you things derogatory to a third person’s 
char.ie’er, prefaces his recital with a “do 
not t< I1.” If what he says is true, no se
crecy I- needed; If not true, our promise 
of conceainent leaves no chance of de
fense by the person aspersed.

The English Agricultural Gazette is 
responsible for the statement that a 
game cock wuh recently sold for $502. 
Who says poultry don’t pay ?

-/BEASTS T H E  W O R L D  r
1 FOR STRENGTH,DURABILITY ',’ 
< SPEED, AND  E A S E -  '. { 

6END FOR CIRCULAR'

BAYLIES VAUGHAN $ Co
V RICHMOND, IND

Pianos
ORGANS,

to be sold# M ^  ' E at miboard
of iiricos^^ •  ** during 187!>.
Cbickering, Steinway, Decker Bros., Matbuslie 
and Pease Pianos, and the Esty Organ—tbo boa 
in tho world. Don't fail to write or aeons before 
l'urcbasincr. Catalogues free,

S T O ltY  Sc CAM P 
1 ve St... St Louis

& 3 & Q Q
A Y E A R .

icthti\Q r  K ’«>» V1>Y
Hotr 1n Ns nil f  l (

? f * r A p t n t & ,  A ild rr% *~  (•R. kit M«»

‘  . U 7 T O 8 I A L

“ HiSTORYotmWORLD
It contains 073 fine historical engravings and 

3160 largo double-column papeg, and Is tlio 
most complete History of the World ever pub
lished. It sells at sight. Send for specimen 
pages and extra terms to Agents, and see why 
aells faster than any other book. Address 
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., St. Louts. M

The Campbell Country Press was tho firs

hjjj3[J _ jL iiG _ j;n i H _ ja c L _ j j^  a l i e n t i u n  o f
t h e  ' r u d e ,  n n d  t h e  s a l e s  w e r e  l e g io n .

iVANHAH CITY DHANCH,
r, y P K K ww CO..

TO EXCHANGE-TWO MILLION DOLLARS 
worth of Western farms, furm lands uud 
mortgages to exchange for other renl estate or 
merchandise; address, GRIGGS & PI0KLEK. 
Kirksville, Mo.

M aIzIOx a x t  and  Eu b t i.k  in d e e d  is the poison 
of Scrofula, and terrible are its ravages in the 
system. They may, however, be permanently 
stayed and tho destructive virus expelled from 
tho circulation with 8c o v ill*s Blood and  L iv e r  
Sy r u p , a potent vegetable detergent which 
eradicates all skiu diseases, leaving no vostigo 
of them behind. White swelling, salt rheum, 
fetter, abscesses, liver complaint, and eruptions 
of every descriptiom are invariably conquered 
by it. Druggets sell it.

Whitewash tho poultry houses before 
cold weather comes.


